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THE ADVOCATE,
A Weekly Journal, published le Fergus

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING,

a* the office, St. David etreet, aert the 
bridge.

la Polities It will be devoted be the peo- 
ple’e interests, without referee. to party. 
I twill always be found on the side of Mo 
rality sod Teoiperaooe.

Tbs latest Local sad U suerai News will 
he found in It. columns, and every effort 
will be made to produce a paper tiret elate
In eœry respect.

Tenu*:
The Advocate wiH be sent to eubeoribere 

lor |1 per year payable in advance. <

* ^>n........I II KATZ* :

1 Column one year............................. 675

Ordinary advertising 8c per line for first 
‘ 80 for eebeeqInsertion and 80 i ijuent insertions.

J. CORAM, Proprietor.

CLOtUNO OP MAILS AT PRIMUS JP-to
-w. u. * ffi-e.ee a «, « 45 pen.

tinrn -W. O. A B.—11.48 a m.

Paer-C. P. IL-ll.48 . ea. w
Saer—C. P. *.—3.30pm.
Sises—Arthur, Cumnock and Vit. Forest 

—1.48 p m.
Sises—Speedwide, Oust» and Shiloh—

(Tneedsye and Fridays! 1.48 p in.
Srsoa—Living Springe - (Mondays and

Tharednya) 8.30 p m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Services will lie held in the Fergus 

churches on Sundays as follow* :
St. Andrew, Presbyterian, at 11 a.m. 

and 6.30 p.m. Rev. J. B. Mil I Ian, 
pnetor.

Melville, Preahyterinn, at 11 a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m. Rev. Dr. Rmellie, pastor.

St. James, English, at 7 p.m. Rev. 
James Morton.

Methodist, at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
Rev. J. P. Colling, pastor.

St. Joseph, Catholic, at 9 a.m. and 
11 a.in. Father Lillies, priest.

Congregational, at 3 p.m. Rev. J. 
R. Black, pastor.

Sunday School in all the above at 
3.30 p.m.

HURRAH FOR

JOTHAMS BARBER SHOP
a*,' ieSrrv Mere!. Wrat,

If you want a good Hair Cut or Shave. 
Stummooiag, dyeing, âc., • specialty. Ra 
son sharpened tuid set. A call eolicited.

Dk. men nie.
John 0. Mennie, M B., M.D..C.M.. M.C., 

P.8.0., Graduate of Toronto University ; 
Graduate of the University of Victoria Col
lege. Physician, Surgeon an<l Accoucheur.

MTOftice and Residence -Belwood, Ont 1

DR. GROVES,
IMPERIAL RANK BUILDING,

«WWill remain at horns M 
■114s ea The«» «wa er l We*) sflHIv 
to aeoommodate patiete.. I rum s distance, 

at. David Hbreet, _ • VVrgu.

a. McIntyres

SEWING MACHINE SHOP.
JfeetUes for all kinds <f Sewing Mar 

chines kept in stock.
Lawn-Mow- 

’ doue promptly. Simp on 
iC.V.R track. I
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THE SENATE.
One of the great eotiundrunn which 

the people of Canada are today trying 
to ufSavel is, What i* the uae of the 
Dominion Senate 1 No man seems to 
be able to solve the riddle, When the 
public records are Marched almost the 
sole tangible results of their labours 
left upon the scroll of feme consists of 
receipts for money 
verm asdn nee Mid I 
She old wooden-beaded 

up sufficiently to see that the world 
moves and they promptly pass a reso
lution to stop its motion, and having 
signed another bundle of receipts for 
money they never earned, relapse 
again into the placid sleep of second 
childhood. It has been said that the 
Senate resembles a fly wheel upon the 
political machine ; hut such a compari
son is an utter travesty upon truth! 
A fly wheel coats nothing for ita main
tenance ; but the senate costs the [*■<>- 
ple a thousand dollars a day all the 
year round. When the machine goes 
faster the fly wheel hastens on in sym
pathy. Not so with the senate, w hich, 
instead of responding to the popular 
impulse of a free people says to them, 
you are not fit to govern yourselves 
and we are not going to let you have 
your wish. Talk about a free people ! 
We are not free so long as we have an 
irresponsible body like the senate, 
which is entirely beyond the reach of 
public? opinion, blocking the legislation 
of our choeen representatives. Not 
only that ; but daring even, as it re
cently did, to tliwait the directly ex
pressed will of the people.

The senate is as useful to us as the 
I «11 fastened to the ankle of the slijfir 
It chafes and hinders, and retards us 
in every step we make towards free
dom from its oppression. Our position 
it worse than that of the slave, in that 
he can pick up his weight and carry it 
forward with him ; whilst the Mnate, 
on the contrary, van pick us up and 
hurl us hacknard, and we are helpless 
in the hand of our oppressor.

PICTURE GALLERY,
GUELPH,

K0. 4.

East Luther correspondance arrived 
tat
VNl dairy packed butter command» 

ta highest cash price at the * Paisley 
V Pu*ay, 8t. David street.

highly cultivated, which 
expression.—

the Q. T. R.

FBRtlllS, «VTARIO, WBIKmil, SI'.PT. 10, 18to.

factual. It is this : wipe out the se
nate ; leave no vestige of the useless 
thing upon the earth. Wipe it out,, 
and with it wipe out everyone and 
everything that dares to arrogate des
potic rights over free born men. L#t its 
monument I* composed of the vouchers 
for the money ita members have wrung 
from the people wrongfully and let its 
epitaph lie this, “ It died because it was 
not lit to live."

SCHOOL BOARD.
The Board met in the High School 

building last Monday evening, the 14th 
inst. Present The Chan

was appointed secretary
pro tain.

Minutes of last regular and special 
meeting were read and adopted.

Mr. Craig reported on behalf of the 
visiting committee tlist he and Mr. 
Modatt had visited the schools and 
found every thing working satisfactorily; 
hut thought there were too many pu
pils in Miss Samson’s room, about 70 
being present. Also that a larger 
stove was required for the High School 
and some fenders for the Public School

Mr. Donaldson moved and Mr. 
Perry seconded that the Property com
mittee be instructed to procure the 
necessary fenders for the Schools.

Moved by Mr. Hunt, seconded by 
Mr. Tindale, that the question of 
stoves be referred to the Property 
Committee to enquire into and report 
to the Board.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moflatt, seconded by 
Mr. Milne that Mr. Webster lie auth
orized to introduce the New Readers 
when necessary.

The following accounts were read : 
J. Tunnah, 6339.60 ; Municipal Clerk, 
64.60 ; Alex. Oow, 610.37'; James 
Tocher, 63 ; Andrew Wilson, salary, 
628 ; Andrew Wilson, repairing, 686.- 
36 ; J. A R. Craig, printing, 68.86.

Moved by Mr. Craig, seconded by 
Mr. Hunt, that A. Wilson’s account of 
686.36 be referred to the Property 
Committee to settle if found correct-— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moflatt, seconded by 
Mr. Hunt, that tlie other accounts be 
paid..—Ckrried.

A communication from John Beattii

command of the 30th Battalion wstffW'ieed till he got, sobered up. Then 
deputed to Capt. W. W. White of Nofj tiny «mt him hone, a wieei and better 
10 Company, Arthur, with Capt. Mut j mu 
rie, of Eiamoaa, Senior Major and]
Capt. Beattie of Company No. 3, Fer j 
gus, Jun or Major.

We si ill expect to hear a good 
port of the 30th Battalion.

her cavatina, “ Bel 
adienoe by storm. —

All kinds of repairs for ill 
ere. Skate., Ac., done pn 
8t David street, near the <

YOUNG’S BARBER SHOP,
St. Dmnd Strest, fsrgm.

Sharing, Hair-cutting, Shampooing, dye
ing, tc. in first-class city style. A call res
pectfully eolicited. Shop a few door, north 
of Nsus-Rtronl office, apposite Uilmour s 
furniture stare.

T. C. YOUNti, Proprietor.

FIELD & COFFEE,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors in 

Chancery, Notariée Public, Ax.

«^Office nest door to old Poet Office, Flora.

SIGN S !
Sign Painting, Paper Hang

ing, done on shortest notice. 
All orders for Painting prompt
ly attended to. A call solicited. 

J. N. OREMUSS,
St Andrew St., Fergus.

MEAT, MEAT!
0. 8. BURK

Wishes to inform hi. customers ami the p*- 
lie generally that he still continue. ML . 
Butcher business in Fergus, and by supply • 
ing an extra quality of meat, hopes that the 
same liberal patronage extended to him in 
the past will continue in the future. Lash 
for hides and sheepskin*
street?Black'. Block, op]Shop on 

ipoeite Hu

Trunks,

Valises.
My stock is very complete and will lie told 

at the
LOWEST PRICES.

I have also a complete stock of

Farm & Light Harness
on hand ami mad# to order of the heat ma- 

Uriel.

A call Is respectfully solicited.

F. W. SHEPPARD,
tn, BELWOOD.

No. kits look tor a moiuedt 'at 
those who eompoee thie august lusty of
life legislators. Are they men who | 
have done distinguished service for the 
state and so have deserved well of 
their country 1 Are they men whom 
the people have delighted to honor and 
in whom they have expressed their con- 
tidenoe time after time 1 Are they 
even hy their acta worthy to live and 
let their past lie forgotten 1 Truly 
they possess none of these qualities. 
Their survice to tlie state is of the same 
character as the service to the ship of 
the Iwrnacle which clings to its Isittom 
only impeding its progress, or rather 
their service is like that of the vam
pire let which sucks out the life blood 
of its helpless victims.

Again, instead of the senate being 
composed of men who have the people’s 
confidence the exact opposite is the 
case. When some political hack has 
fallen so loss in public confidence that 
he can no longer be elected to a scat in 
the commons be is derated to the se
nate at the very time those who know 
him lient, say they have no confidence 
in him and don’t want him to rule over 
them.' Now the rejected of the people 
becomes a ruler of the country. The 
defeated at the polls rises up with a 
power greater than the suffrage of the 
whole outraged people.

Lastly, it may lie that their acts 
atone in some measure for their exis
tence. Of a truth their acts are in ac
cordance with their antecedents. When 
I he people rise up to destroy the Upas 
tree of intemperance, which is poison
ing the luttions life, the senate reaches 

h irr I— ahirfci to etvtact Ww 
enemy of the race.

Was ever such an anomaly allowed 
to exist amongst a people who hxurt of 
their freedom. Meu have subnitte.1 
to oppressors whose iron hand cSished 
them to tlie earth ; but in free (knada 
there exists to-day a despotic body 
which dares to trample ou the péople s 
rights, and the people make no, effort 
to lie free. And why 1 tiimplj this : 
we are carried away by party zill and 
blinded by party strife. We ramble 
nothing so much as two game <*_ks. - 
one called tlrit and the other lory- 
pitching into one another for aj they 
are worth, while the sly old *e 
fox is ready to make a meal ol 
protected chickens.

Let the people wake up to t ir true 
interest, cease fighting against me an
other and attack the harpies b which 
they arc surrounded. We mt no 
life legislators of so called “ hoi aides,” 
who have not honor enough refuse 
money for which they give i value, 
who are honorable only by at A par-

NOTHÎNO FOR NOBODY.

The Fergus cattle fair will be 
to-morrow, Thursday.

The time for reporting big 
crops is drawing nigh.

The

;y bays, have you seen the 
Hats at the People’s Cash «tore I

A new piece of sidewalk has been 
put down on 8t. Andrew st. opposite 
John Wyllie’i.

Mrs. Agnes ("orU-tt Thomson has s 
tiful soprano voice,
Reggio, took tlie I7vSw.

Mr. James Aitken, of Garafraxa, 
hail a valuable two-year-old colt killed 
by lightning last week.

Before many weeks Fergus will liave 
telephone connection with the principal 
business centres of Ontario.

The leaves on the trees are now as
suming the Iwautifnl colors usually seen 
about this season of the year.

A number new tie posts are the la
test additions by way ef accommoda
tion at the Wellington house.

If you want to save money, go and 
purchase one of those everlasting glass 
lamp wicks that John Wyllie has for 
sale.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will )« administered at St. Andrew's 
Church on the second Sunday in Octo
ber.

Jothain's Barlier shop and Alex. 
Gerries harness shop have had a coat 
of paint and look much brighter than 
heretofore.

Say boys, have you seen the im
mense stock of Under Clothing at the 
People’s Cash Store t From 75 cents 
per suit up. „

Yesterday the medical staff of Fer
gus was reduced to a single one. Lon
don Brigade Camp* and Toronto Exhi
bition were the cause.

Mrs. Agues Corlett-Tbouiaua 
piquant atiil dhaninug vuuaVt, with 

sod sympathetic

gone
filling
beard

was
morning to 

3 company oft
oung, the barler, ha 

Jon camp. He purpose 
lier mshavem ” for the 
of the 30th batt.

Those of the Thistle lacrosse club, 
a(h<i lave gone to camp at London, 

taken their sticks with them. 
Forest, Guelph and Blora boys 

Iso their sticks with them. 
.Lookout tor our "war correspon-

very highly respected and |iopular 
young lady, Misa A. A. Doyle, daugh
ter of R. Doyle, Esq., of Arthur town
ship. Mr. Clarke taught school a 
number of years in this locality, and 
during that time formed njithy and 
warm friends, who will be pleased to 
hear of his good fortune in tlie selec
tion of a partner for life.

Bamum’a big elephant, Jumbo, was 
run into and killed by a railway en
gine at Ht. Thomas, this morning

Mr. Jas. A. Cassidy, of Winnipeg, 
brother of Mr. Francia Cassidy, of Ker

For Artists Materials, Oil and Water 
Colors, Crayons, Connu Drawing 

Papers, PUo/ues, Cards, dec.
OIL PAI1TTIN38. 

Steel Engraving, Chromos, tc.

FRAMES OF ALL KINDS,
Moulding*, Room and P intare Cornice», 

Cornice Poles,
SPRING ROLLERS, WINDOW SHADES,

FAXCY GOODS
Suitable for Wedding and Birthday Present»,

Ac.
tiTVisitor* can have their pirtiire* framed 

. . , r\ h .r Lwhile in the city, a» bring them with you to
friends. Mr. D. B. Hyatt, who is WATER* BROS ,

Near the Poet Office, 3 Guelph, Ont.

qoainted with all the pupils of school, 
which is not advantageous to any 
teacher especially to a young inan. He 
therefore deserves all the more credit, 
having raised himself to the standard 
of bis predecessor* He will carry 
with him the good wishes of his many

well and favorat.l v known in and around 
Fergus, succeed* Mr. Welmter as prin
cipal. The hkscww lie met with during 
his previous engagement i„ Fergus, 
combined with his genial and affable 
manner, will secure for biin a renewal

gus, died on the 7th inst., after a short I of the friendArtjf Of his former acquain 
but severe illness. j tances.

Ell ira Horticultural Show was held I Rev. T L. Wilkinson of Brantford, 
last Thursday evening. Tlie display j has lost two children, through diph- 
of flowers was very good, and the coin ! tlieria Mr and Mrs. W were on 
petition strong. Among tie Fergus j their way from Grimsby Camp to T» 
exhibitors Mr. R. Brooks d ried off ronto, when their first child took sick 
22 prizes, Mrs. John Thomson 15 and i Tlie Weaved parents have the 
Mr. Thos. Armstrong 8. j jmtliy of their many friends

Messrs. Nairn and Rea 1* ft Fergus 
this morning for Toronto. They pur-

ARGO
BLOCK.

sym- 
in tliis

exhibit

SSBlductin
fr.'Seuec*

hi a few 
u [ion the 
al profes-

dent'f’’ letter in next week’s issue. It
w^il give interest ing information as to pose taking in the

Ne. 3 company and the 30th liât, days prior to their,enterin, 
tig themselves. J hospital duties of the tins

neca G. Ketobum, one of the Hjou.
pit,gators of the Dufferin Post has | Large crowds attended Bamum’s 
liemtihd gone and weiitauddone it, and | circus in Guelph, last Friday. A num- 
takeii unto himself a female partner !*>r from Fergus took ailvantage of the 
for lilt. We wish both a happv and low rates on the G. T. R . and attend 
prns[$-ons life. Sen., don’t forget your s ,,J the afterinxm jerf.innaiic- and were j ,,|
friend “ Ben. • well pleased with everything. From t-orrespondiii >

JjrW. Mason, teacher of 8. 8. No. i al|OU, 5 0-clock in th„ 'mnniing teams Uu,l, is not v
6, VrXt Garafraxa. lu» been reneugag- , an(j ,,uggirs were driving through town „r rot, „r h
ed at an increase of salary. The peo- | large ,iulnlwns o{ wh,„u 
pie of that section appreciate the tor , du,„L|iVH o{ 10 Ini|„y 
vice. 4 a g-KKl nu»n, and we are confi- , ^ <>f ^ A 0,r)rtt T1„„„„,n
dent that the satisfaction given during | was. as usual, well received. A tnui k.-.i im I

itroYement in voice culture is noticxal>le of i 
late in the singing of this young lady. She ability. ** Th* 

xl herself in lost night s per j which tthv sa:

'firent.s 
many

locality.
Two sjtf-cimenR, one spring wh^at 

the otlu r jK.tvit.M'K, of the crop of Mr. 
John Lamb, io*ar Retuling, East f»ara 
fraxa, were brought into tliis office 
tliis iiiurning. 'Hie first sample is noth
ing short of excellent,, the grain is

1885-FALL-1885

hort
largf and full The yield 
tlie straw fairly bright 
were of two \;uities, r-*se
i hehron, l**th ginxl.

witli tlie 
ubled wit 1

L and
The ]M,tiitoes 

L

could

ai*d Ifcauty 
The weight 
size. Mr. 
either rust 

not have such
nleudid sam

; simply eurpiuwe-
i forroooce. -Xttr*.

tlie ii'Crming year will meet every ex- 
pwtfncy.

Mr; A. McIntyre, of the tinn of 
Mclntrre tV Davidson, Pottage I>i A cricket match was played in Khira, 
Prai^wy and sou of our esteemed towns- hist .Satunlay, between Fergus and 
man X^r. Ar< hil»al<l McIntyre, Is in Flora clubs. The Fvrgur club wrts 
town visiting relatives and friends, vietoriovs, and was two runs ahead at 
Mr. McIntyre gives a very favorable the end of the game. The score made 
report of that j art of the Dominion, was Fergus til, Flora f>9. Among the 
business l*»ing very good. I largest number of runs made T. J.

A grandson of Mr. Applegate, of Hamilton had 1G, Jas. McNamara 21 
West Garafraxa, met with a severe ac for Fergus. T. A. Gale of Flora made 
cident ‘last Sat unlay by receiving a j 20 and C. Gale 8.
Doth w^uitd on the leg, just alwve the During Dr. Johnston’s absence, on 
knee, wiiib* playing with a straw -cut- ' cM1p Ground, his practice will tie at-

The singing 
t" well kn iwn L 
uiui-h (XMijiiicnt 
reudertti] her

\!r*. (’«irlett-Tliompsnn is • 
audience» to nee<l i 

- ithce it to say tiiat she ]
• i al songs with her usual : 
bi nd (»ir to the Harp,"
• •''i much /nxJhott au>i Jt-Jiiuj !

'f Huntioti. —'s'loft*.

CORRLSPONDFNCE.

p.iul wr Say toys, tlie People’s Cash SU»re^
Moved by Mr. Moffat, secondi^Wy the plnpe to buy White Shirts, Blue of 

R. H. Perry, that the Chairmau, Sec- a^Muel Shirts, Cardigan Jackets. Cel 
retary, ileasrm. Argo and Michie he a Cuffs mid Ties,
finance committee for making the ne-1 ^Bfassrs. Titos. A- Robt. Aitken, of 
oeasary arrangoroenta Ur- raise the have rented Me. Thomas
money..—Carried, ! A*#rong'e , farm near Fergus, for

di al assistance was at once 
The latest information is 

boy was doing well.

Mr. T. 8, Wvlater tendered his re* a term of years at a good rental, 
ignatioe as principal of the Fergus
Public School, and asked to be rdewffid 
on or sliortly after October 1st.

Moved by R. H. Perry, second id by 
John Moflatt, that the resignation Be 
acrepted.—Carried. '\tfe

A communication was read from 
Mr. D. B. Ilyatt, in which he made 
application for the position of principal 
of the Fergus Public School about to 
be vac ated.

Moved by J. Craig, seconded by J. 
Tindale, that Mr. D. B. Hyatt be ap
pointed to the princ^alsliip, at the 
same salary as now paid to Mr. Webs
ter, 6600 per annum and that the 
said appointment take effect on Octoli- 
er 1st.—Carried.

The visiting trustees for October are 
Messrs. Green Armytage and Perry.

Mrs. Corlett-Thvmsoti has an exquisite 
voice, very pleasant execution, anil succeed
ed sst delighting tlie audience to such a de
gree as to insure recalls and encore# alter 
ere», appearance. — Truth.

'Our Merchants are generally receiv
ing consignments of new and season
able goods. The public should consult 
our advertising columns for a directory 
to the best places to make purchases.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert 
Mills, of Garafraxa, who was so badly 
injured at the C.V.R. station, some 
mouths ago, will be glad to learn that 
she has recovered to far as to be out of 
lied. . v ‘

a •urpriee ;Mr». Corlett-TIvimson 
pa—bmUih the rare combination of the "me/ao 
«luality erf voice with a marvelous facile exc- 

1 ention, hamlling runs ami trill», particularly 
| the chromatics, with a skill that suggested 

something of Carlotta Patti. Toronto Ai ail. < 
A gentlfinan from Peel township 

saya, the ‘Champion' and ‘ Whit# Ru»-

itorial 
le un

liauient, but dishonoured in eyes of 
all right thinking men.

As the lawyers say, “ th 

wrong without a remedy, ai 
case there is a remedy—aim

Moved by James Argo, seconded by . .
John Moffatt, that Messrs. Craig and s,a“ ^ Z J*
Donaldson Ik- a committee to consult “ ^ M ofhrr in the
with the Public School Inspector with ! °thpr /Prin8 croPs arp

- . ... .r- e 1 al»out the average for this year, hutreference to retaining the services of t * J ’
Miss Phillip.—.(Carried.

Moved hy John Moffat, seconded by i 
R. H. Perry, that the Board do now , 
atljourn until the 2nd Monday in Oct.
,—Carrietl.

with reganl to the hanging 
Srhlay next. The time is 

rapid), j*assini:. and Itefore an«>ther is
sue ue mak< s its appear
ance | e*l will either have paid the

tended to hy the following doctors. . 
FruUy, 18th, from 12 to 3, Dr. Me 
Kiiiy.«1 ; Monday 21st, froiu 12 to .3 ;1

.3, Dr. Moïliniion ; Friday, 25th, ' 
from L2 to 3, Dr. Howitt. Mr. A. D. 
Barnet will l#e in attendance at the 

! office during office hours each day.
At the concert in aid of the fund*of 

St. James Church on Thursday even

BELWOOD.
Great scarcity of dudes la>t Sunday. 

Too wet.
Lot of citizens going to Toronto this 

week.
“General” Atherton “ exhibited 

at lower 6th line church. Sunday night.
Mr. McLeish preachi*d in the 2nd 

Presbyterian chunA on Sunday inorn-
ingi. Mr. M. ia t*,w n. u»d talks to 1 

people in a Mam matter-of fact ' 
We need nCare of the same bn

I ' The air is coinpleFdy saturated with 
i a fullv developed In ’e w*nwition. The

It aifur-î* me great pleasure to thank my 
many fi leinls for the h lierai jiatronage in the 
iMiAt. an t now t>eg to call attention to the
following facts :

Hviiu i «lirect importer am offering apeciiil 
a-1 vantage», ami have taken measure» to 
have every department of my stock fully 
.l.reast -f the times, and am now prépaie» 1 
to meet my customers with a stock fully as
sorted. with prices and term» to compare 
favorably with any competitor.

IMtss Goods Depart- 
ment.

I have maile prefsarations to meet an in 
rreosing burine—, to which I demre to call 
special attention.

Ill STAPLE LINES
Are of the most reliable mokes, and the 
fancy embrace the latest novelties of the 

British and Foreign manufacturer*.

READY MADE

Clothing
My xtiMik is very attractive and larger tide 

meeon tl,* usual ami prices Inara»

R00H-

es. I EStL (1 HOCEKIES.
couipliiwtiou is disi-isscil at every fire I Well aseortod, and TEAS extra choice, in 

couldn’t lové, and quality ami et vaine. V, l«=at ti,e • ped.Uara'

debt»- lie penalty of the law—or lie j ing, Sept. 24, Mrs. Wliiteheai 
indejl i to tlie ardent friends of his

late

OFF TO LONDON.
The ttOWt tinttalion of -

ton Rifles left for the Brigade Camp 
at London, yesterday..

The Fergus Qeupany oomrounded by 
Capt. Murray", joined a number of 
other companies on the 9.36 a. m. G. 
T. R. train. The men mustered at the 
Drill Shed aliout 8:30 and at 9 a. m. 
fell into rank. Preoeeded by tlie Fer
gus Brass Band, three of whom where 
going to the camp, the company marh 
ed along 8t. Andrew-st to 8t. David-st 
thence up to St. George-st, and then to 
the G.T.R. station, presenting a very 
formidable front. The Fergus Com
pany is composed of some real roili 
tary men, one of which reaches the al 
titude of 6 feet 3 inches, others again 
not so lofty but of no mean dimen
sion.

Fergus company is 42 full, with the 
following men holding positions : Capt. 
Murray ; Lieut. MoComb ; 1st Sergt. 

Jones ; 2nd do Charles Foote ; 
Jas. Forties ; Corp. Williams ; 

McLean ; do lillie ; Bugler Graham; 
Cook, H. B'6Lean.

Dr. Johnston of Fergus, is the as
sistant Surgeon for the Battalion and 
Mr. W. Dow, Hospital Surgeon.

Lieutenant Colonel Clarke having 
been promoted to Brigade Colonel the

rallier later,
Mr. Thos. Muir, of Cumnock, has ' It is t t>e hoped a hint 

returned from his 43rd trip accross the 
Atlantic and started on his 44th, trip 
on Monday last. He enjoys himself 
immensely on each occasion, and would 
not miss an opportunity to visit the 
land of his birth.

- Tka. \y>sas««yam J'sssaa.n tlf DtnrillllCI I A, l»V« 
Mr. Whitehead . ....................

A | tiic jsvrty, composed of iltem- 
bers 0 the Cumnock Church Choral 
Sorwd and friends to the numlier of 
aliout 0 visited the nn-ks at Flora List 
Sat up tv afternoon. A very pleasant 
time ' ss spent in singing and other 
amuse wnt. After partaking of a 
most r mptuous re|«V't the |«irty start 
ed for mine alxmt ! 0 o'eli * k.

The scholars and ]>arents of S. S No.. 
2, W. t Garafraxa, pumiced at tlie 
Elora : locks on Friday of last wei-k. 
tliey S) snt a pleasant day viewing the 
roman: ic scenery, and in other simple 
end inFA-esting games. A day spent 
in this way tends wonderfully towards 
encoui ging the little one* and creat 
ing a i lore friendly feeling among the 
older i ies.

L»-! Sunday afternoon a numlier of 
young nen and boys congregate!I in 
Mrs. Mullen’s new house, ni^wliile 
away » few hours in playing cXrds 
Surely there is some place in the town 
where ’fie time could lie more profit
ably s:tut, if not it is time there was.

will 1k> suffi
cient'.n id those |«rties will find Imttvr 
ertiplo'tuent hereafter.

Mr Win. Murray, of Fergus, met 
with a rathrr severe accident last Sat 
unlay * Idle in Hillslmrg. He wins in 
the .âcr of getting out of a vehicle, and

... - - by means made a false step, j
hy (Witi. whichTi rrex-ireil wTuTilm »nkl,‘ and fra,',"rinK ,h''
light w liieh all that lady’s public vffurte give. <itm! d| >rif ’-'f thu leg. Mr. Murray is

Trod! ZXrtt : r-S; Vf *-id-n,My. but under ikil
tmitmeut, we hoj>e U> sw

__ - style <vs jp j „ >
leave the melody ringing in the car» ami the *--k"
■rntimtmt MulUcning tlie heart uf her liga^

Prof. Fivlftnd’s class will give s 000^- 
ccrt in the Town Hall, on the rvenin|r 
of Tuesday, Sept. 29. Look oat for 
full particulars in a few day*. The 
entertainment will lie one of the lient 
that a Fergus audience will ever liave 
the pleasure of listening to.

The counterfeit Canadian two dollar 
hill said to lie in circulation are de-, 
svrilted as follow* —They are 
Dufferin issue, and are dated JhineTaL 
1878, check letter C., No. 103,^67,* 
Toronto issue, the figure of Lora Duv 
ferin has a smutvhy ap)>earance.

The Erprtju says : Mr. .lames 
Queen, in tlie course of hi* evidfljte 

jlast week anent the Irx ine hrwige ar
bitration, *tated that he had been >8 
consecutive years clerk of the township 
of Nichol, and 49 a resident thereof. 
If there is a similar owe in the Pro
vince trot it out.

A Garafraxa fanner indulged too 
heax ily in “ WaU^rtiedryc," last Friday 
and the hoys took him out of his wag

him fc *ind in a few weeks.
Marr M. A., of Upper-Mill, 

Tra\> Aberdeenshire, Scott land, has 
lieeu t * guest of Mr. Jus. Argo for 
tlie Ilk'* few day*. Mr. Marr took his 
degn*- NCt Kings College, Alienleen. 
For tl i past, four montlis he has Ihsui 
eiigng ( in Missionary work in Nova 
8c«*tm We are pleased to learn that 
Mr M iri*. entertains a very favoralile 
hnpn 4«>n of the Pmrincea. lie siiils 
from ^"®w York for the Old Country 
on i he Jst of October.

By dvertisement in another oolnv 
it will ke seen that Mr. Thos. Arm- i 
strviig of Fergus, has Liught W. F. i 
Johns’ R1* Photographing Apjmmtus, 1 
ami h;-i taken poaseesion. Mr. aXrin- 
Ktmng has seen nil the service* of a 
tir>t vl.f* artist to carry on the husi- 
nes* ii tlie same place. The satisfin- 
tien gitan by Mr. JohitMUi is guaran- 
teed hvjliia euiwssiir. A trial is all 
tlmt i> Wsomsary.

tlie MetrojMilitan choir, Toronto, will 
take a prominent part. The Toronto 
Sfttil of February 8th, in it* account of 
tlie Annual Conversazione of Trinity 
College say* :

‘The ».44.8 uf Mrs. Whitehead xvereren<l 
ered with great judgement, and the lady 
won raptnruusly and deservedly applauded 
for her effort». The Toronto Xetr* of the 
same date says. Mr*. Whitehead*» rendering 
of he solo “ Ax v Maria"* revealetl a remark 
able flexibility of voice.”

The interior of the al./rrxvi/^ offic. 
has*Xg^i decumte<l with a lieautiful 
table lBouquet, presented by one of the 
liulv exhibitors at tlie Fergus Horti
cultural Show. The degree of pleasure 
derived in admiring its lieauty is no 
less than that experienced from the ef 
fusnl txlors, on the olfactory nerve. 
Mmv the recipient, xx hetlier lie ld"xv or 
whistle, ever retain those qualities, 
which ingratiated him into tlyr g"<<l 
favor <-f the donor.

Mrs Agnr« (orlett-Tliomnoon. the ju>rti 
eut and -:i *st vv: sitdv of ail local artist». 
Aung l>« iiutitully. A>«'<

Thus. B -rtliwivk, of the Fergus rifl** 
cotiiïNinv nvNLsures ti feet 2 inches, and 
Tli**.-. Applegate stands ti feet 3 inches. 
Sergeant l has. Foote and “Cook 
Hcc. McLean are the shortest, but 
hnxe as much of a warlike appearance 
as ti* ir giant com pan ions, and mea
sure feet 7 inches. Junior Major 
Beattie, since he met^vith the accident 
some time ago, has l»een rtnluceil in 
stature one inch, now measures ti feet 
and weighs 230 lhs.

A concert of n highly 
character, in aid of St. James Church 
Fergus, xv111 In* held in the Town Hall 
on the 2 yli of SeptemWr. The pro
gramme, which consists ct* xxK-al and 
instrumental nnrsic, is lengthy and 
composed of choice selections. The 
contributing viniilist** are -Mrs. Corlett 
Thomson of Toronto, and Mis. \\ hite- 
liead of Guelph, Lith of whom an* 
highly rt*commende<l by the press. 
In the Fergus talent Mr Stidston of 
the Impt^rial Bank, possessed of an ex 
wllent tenor voice, and a comparative 
stranger in the town, with the mem 
tiers of the St. James church choir

attempted by this congregation. Pnv 
grammes out in a fexx days. The ad 

ini*sion has lwen fixed at 25 and 3âcts.

side. Pity people couldn’t love, 
let love, or quit loving or want to love 
just when they please without the 
gossip interfering.

Harry I'onaghy transformed his 
Iwu* room int4) a “.dive,” last Thursday 
night, and a runil»*r of young boy* 
held a high and loud carnival. Mind 
your and q's Harry, or Inspector 
McDonald will hear and you’ll get 
pulled.

Mr. John Spence male a flving visit 
here last Thursday. The Jmee free 
..i.d easy 41 lightening slinger now I 
wears a sad. solemn shade on his phiz. 
He is at present ticking g;, the T. G. j 

,V B. Farewell John ; letter luck | 
next time. Tni la-la.

SCR A BUIE.
, SO I Loll.

The tone of your paper has hitherto 
greatly ph ased a ltuinU-r of our neigh- j 
l*»rs who have seen it ; some averring ! 
that their dollar for the next six months 
subscription is insured. AYe hope that 
the sit/rotate may continue to please 
those who are not >xv «-rn Hwlly and 
soul t4i partyism. Many or loth sides 
we are sure an* heartily sick of the 
continued acriuioni >us party warfare 
waged by the press of tlie day ; such, 
in consistency, should supj>ort the #4t/- 
nn'atF if it continues to carry out its 
high aims.

Harvesting here is progressing slow 
| lv. and stacks are in a l*ul mess. Those 
! around us having the tine new com
modious bank laim* will be able to aje

. a ,, , . I preoiote them tliis oeas4.ni.intellectual 1t .. a . , - ,j 1‘otato diReicse or rot is complained
of here. No doubt the continuous wet
weather has something to do with this.

Alex. Wishart has purchased from
Thomas Powell fifty acres of the west
half of lot 32, 7th con., Francxs*. The
price we lielieve is aK>ut f800. It
will assist Mr. Wishart in stiwk ntis
ing. it will yield valuable j*astui*e,
there K ing a spring creek running
through.

John Mut rie, our Reeve, has pur 
chased the Dobbin farm, lieloxv Oustic, 
consisting of 150 acres for £8,200.

John Scott and Neil McDonald s 
new resiliences are reaching toxvards 

ill lutil a onspicu 
ure to the land

sca|H*s,

FARM PRODUCE
wonteil. for which tlie highest prices will be

Fergus. Sept. 1, *85.

JAMES ARGO. 

i 2

VICTORIA

Bakery1!

JAMES WALKER

Begs to inform hie friemls and the public 
generally that he is going to continue the 
iUkerv bueiiv S8 recently i-arrie<l on by Mr. 
Wm. Burns, in his own buihling,

Op/HMnU Th > OH HViyA Scales.

Ami haxing engaged a first class l«aker hopes 
to supply his customers with the vciw^litMit 

quality uf

Bread, Vakfx
KHV, &C.

utrv , ,, • , ^ . new rt*.sKiences are i
| 4 ; w ill render t«let's, Ac., ot an ent«*rtain
\ . . . , I completion. 1 hev w
\ ing spirit. 1 he entertainment promt»- 1 *

tneu , , - r.ii ous anti pleasing teates to eclipse any thing ot tin* kind ever

KMK’H.

THE SUIT,
M All the New Readers and "1'ext lto<»ka 

for High ScIuhiU, for sale at lx. IMullijm' t 
lltHiketore. 2-iii

Mr. T. S. Webster, of the Fergus ] 
Public School, has resigned his 
tion t»f Princi|>alship in onler to enter 
ujMin a medical course. Mr. Welütter

and cxjH^ts to rtxfive a fair share of public 
patronage. A trial eolivite<l. Soiree ou-i 

other parties auppliexl.

C? Cakes a Sjtf-rvilti/.
I JAMES WALKER.

LUMBER YARD!
JAMES A. WATT

ltegs to return thanks to his many friends 
for" the liUral way in which they have 
patronized him in the post. By keeping a 

superior sVak i»f

U'MBER.
l.A'IH AND

SHINGLES,
h jhs thif will continue.

Yard at the lute Thomas Kichardsou s old 
stand. St. I rival ut, Fergus.

Bills promptly tilled at lowest rati». 
Orders solicited.

JAMES A. WATT.
Fergus. Aug- lib ’85.

(hange «f Business.
Having »)l«l out my Photo busiue»» in Fer-

\ Clarke, mendiant, Drayton, 
•J Mr. Jas. (Marko, of Went

entered tlie teaching pmfession in Fer
gus under mther unftivoruble circutn-

s ■ si -, , / rtaVUlg »U«l ou* U i> i now oueiuvee m r «*i -l.y. and Acct.l- at I,war,t om/uny . gu> , n.tlir„ ,llMlk, u, ,|„ public in
hkai> of kick montkkal. , general for tlie very lilwral patronage oliown

FRKB. B. KNOWLES, lieu. Agi., liaelph. | me «imv oimnm-ncing Imtinew here, snd
I would take this nppurtunitjr of recommend 

All communications to Bos .>80, t.uelph, | the public inv sucieaa.rMr THOM AS
11081 | promptly attended to. *-#'» | ARMSTRONG, who hae .ureeedeil m m ur

| ing the eerviwe of one of the heet artiste of
Astray Horses the <lay, who will do hi» utmost to pn wince 

1 nothing but Portrait* of superior merit. All

jpiii.uuliitchedtlieteamand walked him UorUr **, was marrii>d last week to ix stances, I sing » young man, itiul ac

Ü ’

A horoc and mare came on the premise* of : my negative* Mr Arnietronj 
a farmer, tin* owner of which, by calling at 
this office, giving dv*i‘riptivn »»f animal*, can ' (îi'e him a 
hetir of tlicir w hereabout*. 4 i to regret it.

will keep in 
any time. 

11 and /on wil' h xve no re son 
4 W. F. JOHNSON.

, „ g wi
I *t«H‘k and i-opi s may lie had at

V
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NORTHWEST CROPS.
The crop* in the Northwest Terri

tory and Manitoba are reported to be 
very good. Wheat harvesting began 
•bout August 26, the barley a few days 
earlier. There seems to be no. failure 
in r.ny of the crops so far ; and if the 
slight frost which visited that section 
of Canada a short time :.ince has done 
no ha.'in. with fine weather the people 
of those parts will do better than those 
of Ontario tins year

WHITE REBEL ACQUITTED.
The trial of Scott, termed the white 

rebel from Prince Alliert, was conclud
ed at Regina last Thursday. B.' B. 
Osler, Q. C., for the crown, and J. 
Henry, J. Clark for the prisoner. The 
jury were out twenty minutes and re 
turned with a verdict of ‘not guilty.1 
There was great cheering in the court 
when tile result was announced.

A monster meeting in favor of Riel 
was held last night at St. Boniface. 
Large crowds of half breeds were in 
for miles from the surrounding parish
es. The crowd was so great that it 
was turned into an open air demonstra
tion. Bpeeofies wfere made by J. E. P. 
Prendergast, M.P.P., Lemieux and 
Fitzpatrick, counsel for Riel, and J. A. 
Richard. Resolutions were adopted 
asking for commutation of the sent- 
Slice.

RIEL REFUSED A NEW TRIAL.
The full court, comprising Chief Jus

tice Wallbridge and Justices Taylor 
and Killam, gave judgment in the Riel 
appeal case at noon last Thursday. A 
seat on the bench was accorded to 
Judge Barrotin, of the court of appeal. 
The French delegates were present 
amongst other prominent persons in 
the audience. His Lordship the Chief 
Justice first delivered judgment. He 
referred, briefly to the facts brought 
liefore the court and the statutes by 
which the stipendiary magistrates are 
appointed in the Northwest and to the 
powers given them for the trial of the 
eases liefore tiieiri* alone, and to the 
oases, including treason, which have to 
he tried before a magistrate with a 
justice of the peace and a jury of six. 
The court can only order a new tria] 
or confirm-.the conviction. The prin
cipal part of the argument on aj>|«*al 
was confined to the constitutionality of 
tlie court of tlie Northwest and the 
question of the insanity of the jprison- 
er. His lordship hoicks that tee con- 
stituy.ioimlity of the court is establish
ed bjr She statute» passed, which lie 
cited. If the act passed hy t he Do
minion parliament was, as claimed hy 
tlie defence, ultra vires, it was clearly 
confirmed hy the Imperial act subse
quently passedyAihich made the Do
minion act equal to an Imperial act. 
Tlie court in the Northwest territories 
is the only court there is and need not 
show its jurisdiction. The judge who 
tries a criminal vase is not hound to 
take down the evidence unless so pro
vided for hy the statute, and the sta 
tutes say nothing as to the taking 
down of evidence hy the judge. The 
objections were to his mind purely 
technical and therefore not valid. His 
epinion therefore was that a new trial 
should be refused, and the conviction 
of the sujierior court was therefore 
confirmed. Mr.'Justiee Taylor follow
ed dealing fully with the arguments 

* brought forward by the prisoner s coun
sel. On the question of the delegation 
of tlie power to legislate given to the Des 
minion parliament, lie la id that tlie Do 
minion parliament has plenary powers 
on all subjects committed to it. He re 
viewed fully all the facts relating to the 
admission of Rupert’s land to tlie l)<e 
minion, and to the statutes passed for 
tlie government of Rupert's land and 
Manitoba when formed as a province. 
It is dear that tlie charge complained 
of in this case can In- laid la-fore a jus 
tire of the peace. It is only when a 
tnal takes place that a stipendiary 
magistrate has to sit with a justice of 
the peace and a jury of 6, otherw ise if 
the information has to lie laid liefore 
the justice of the |«-nee and a stipend 
iary magistrate then at the same time 
there must bo «.jury of six. After a 
critical examination of the evidence in 
the case, his lordship is u lahle to come 
to any otjier conclusion him that to 
which the jury had come. The evid
ence entirely fails to relieve the pris
oner from responsibili^F for his acts. 
A new trial must be refused and the 
conviction must lie confirmed.

Mr. Justice Killam next followed at 
some length, concurring in the views 
of his brother judges.

CANADA’S DRINK ACCOUNT.
The Canadian people spend more for 

intoxicating drinks than for any other 
«las* of manufacture ; live million dol
lars more for liquor than for meat ; 
six million more for liquor than for 
either bread or woollen goods. They 
spend more for destroying drinks than 
for all the lumlier they annually use ill 
building houses, Iwirns, fences and milk 
furniture ; one third more on tlie stulf 
that puts snake* in their Unit*, than on 
the I «sits themselves ; twice as much 
for alcohol as for cottons ; nearly three 
ti ere a« much as for sugar ; anil while 
they «pond (X,000,000 for clearing 
their heads hy education, they spend 
three anil a half times as miieh for 
muddling thorn.

OSTRICH EGGS.
The popular supposition that m 

ostrich never lays but one egg and 
drops that anywhere upon the sand is 
nonsense, says a writer who describes 
the ostriches on the American plains. 
The female lays as many eggs annually 
as a goose or a lien, and covers them 
with as much care, usually digging a 
hole in tlie sand with her feet and de
positing her eggs in it daily until the 
time for incubation comes, when she 
sits regularly upon them ayd is fed hy 
her mate. Very often eggs are found 
singly upon tlie desert, dropped in a 
chuse or when the bird is unable to 
reach her nest. The egg of the ostrich 
is equal in size and nourishment to 
about two dozen ordinary hen’s eggs, 
and sometimes weighs three pounds. 
Tlie flavour is wholesome, and an ome
lette made of them could not he detect
ed. One egg makes a good meal for 
half a dozen hearty persons, and the 
Indians juse them very extensively. 
They are often used hy the residents 
of Punta, Arenas, and are sold to pa* 
sing vessels for food ; hut there is great 
risk in purchasing the eg^s of the 
ostrich, the shells being so dense as to 
prevent accurate judgment as to their 
merit. A decaying hen’s egg will not 
sink in water, because of the gases in
side the shell, but no such rule can he 
applied to the eggs of the ostrich. 
They will sink in water whether good 
or I iad, and when a Util one is opened 
the odour is sufficient to destroy the 
peace of an entire village. Many a 
camp on the pampas has been removed 
a long distance because of the indiscre
tion of a cook, who lias broken an egg 
instead of tapping it with the tip of 
his hunting knife ; and it is said that 
the stench of a very antique one can 
lie heard for several miles. When an 
egg is tapped and found to lie rotten, 
the hole is immediately covered with a 
quid of tobacco, if the cook happens 

.to have one in-diis mouth, otherwise he 
claps on a chunk of mud, and immedi
ately digs a hole in which the cause of 
offence is buried.

FREE SCHOOLS IN ENGLAND.
The agitation for free schools in Bri

tain is fairly started, and will never 
cease till the object lie gained, and pri
mary education be brought as freely 
within the reach of any child in the 
community as it is now in Ontario. 
At present things are in the vehem
ent opposition stage, and some from 
whom 1 letter things might have been 
expected are strongly denouncing the 
idea as oppressive, impracticable, in
jurious, and what not. All this, how
ever, is a token fur gfxl. It shows 
that the movement is Athering force, 
and that it will lie triumphant, as it* 
ought to lie, at no distant day. We
in tins,..,,I.
same course of disowu^in in a modified 
form, hut no one now .turning us would 
go liack to the ok! fee’ system though 
he could.

EAST LUTHER COUNCIL.
The Council met at Morrison’s Hotel 

Luther Village, on Saturday the 6th, 
inst., as per adjournment of tlie 22nd. 
The members all present, tlie Reeve in 
the chair and the minutes of tlie pre
vious meeting read, and were adopted 
on motion i f James Mournahan and 
Richard Davey.

Moved hy John Tweedy, seconded hy 
Jonathan Hills, that It. Dixon lie paid 
the sum of (13 for re|iuiring bridge.—, 
Carried.

Moved hy Richard Davey seconded 
hy Jonathan Hills tlnit tlie tender of 
David Balbird for the construction of 
Drain No. 3 lieing tlie lowest la- ac* 
ceptixl.,—Carried.

Mr. Ballard’s tender is (1 |>er rod, 
and the length of the drain is XI8 
rials. «

Moved hy Richard Davey seconded 
hy John Tweedy that the tender of 
Samuel 1 weedy for the construction of 
the two culverts across drain No. 3 la- 
in -ee| itei I. —, Carried.

Mr. Tweedy’s tendor is** i tor each 
culvert.

Moved liy flames Mournahan second
ed hy John Twcialy that the Clerk la- 
instructed to correspond with the 
Clerk of \\ est Luther in regard to lo
cating the town line la-tween East anil 
West. Luther south of the line between 
tin- 2nd and 3rd cons.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet 
at the Commercial Hotel, Luther Vil
lage, on Saturday 26th inst., at 10 
o’clia-k a. in., as a Court of Revision 
on the assessment of drain No. 3, and 
for the transaction of other business.

R. E. Hamilton, Township Clerk.

WEST GARAFRAXA COUNCIL.
Special Meeting."

A special meeting of the Council was 
held in Dnyaghv s Hotel, Itclwnial, on 
•Septeml^T 11. Mi-mlti-rs all present. 
I’lie Reeve in tip- chair. Minutes of 
Inst meeting read and confirmed.

Moved hy I Iiiis. ('. Richardson, sec 
•Hided hy Tims. Hanna, that J. A- R. 
Craig he paid the sum of $65.70 in full 
of their account a* tendered for 1883. 
—'Carried.

TlnpClrrk presented the collector’s 
bond, which, after examination, it was

Movcti hy Hugh Black, sets ill tied hy 
II. J. Hlaak, that tlie Clerk Is-instruct- 
ed to procure a New Collector's Bond 
as the present Bond not iM-ing doted 
is void.—.Carried,

A |*-tition was re ail from John 
Dowling and six other residents, pray
ing the Council to cause a drain to lie 
dug through the fotlhwing lots, accord
ing to the Ontario Drainage j\ct and 
its Amendment* : lots 30 and 31, con,‘ 
I, lot 31, eon. 2, lots 28 and 20, eon.

1 end 2, loti 33 and 34, eon. 3 ; lot 
32, eon. L, lot 31, con 3. After con
sideration it was

Moved by Thoe. C. Richardson and 
H. Black, that the petition of John 
Dowling and six others he received, 
and that the Clerk is hereby instructed 
to notify John Molloy, Esq., Township 
Engineer, to take the ueceesary levels 
and make a prelimenery Survey of said 
lots, ou Monday September 21st, and 
report to this Council..—Carried.

Moved by Thoe. C. Richardson, sec
onded hy Thoe. Hanna, tiuit the Reeve 
Deputy Reeve aad Councilor Black he 
a Reputation to confer with James 
Muir, Township Bolicetor, regarding 
certain cost connected with the suit of 
Andrew Lightlxxly vs. West Gera 
fraxa.,—Carried.

The committee appointed to confer 
with the several bridge companies hav
ing made a verbal report and produced 
soveral plans of wood and iron bridges 
and the proliable cost of each, after 
considerable deliU-ration, it was

Moved hy R. J. Black, seconded hy 
T. C. Richardson, that this Council 
build a new bridge over the-Grand 
River at Belwood on the same plan a* 
the old one, the said bridge to he the 
best of rock elm, the flooring a 
joints to lie good sound cedar, anffthat 
the Reeve advertise for tenders for the 
same.—.Carried,

Moved hy Hugh Black, seconded by 
R. J. Black, that the Reeve grant his 
order for the payment of the following 
sums, viz: W. C. Reid for plank 
$6.65 ; James Bellamy grading on hill 
opposite lot HI, con. 7, $31.00 ; J. A 
R. Craig printing account, $65.70; 
Thomas Ho ward for clearing out road 
opposite lots 28 and 29,icon. 5, $20.00. 
—.Carried.

Moyed hy T, C. Richardson, second
ed hy T. Hanna, that this Council do 
now adjourn to meet again at Burnett's 
School House, Section No. 3, at 10 
o’clock a. ill. at the call of the Reeve.

Jambs Kennedy, Clerk,

The Winghaiu Times has hail 12 
different proprietors in 13 years.

A house belonging to John Holmes, 
of Rothsay, was burned on Sunday- 
last. Insured for $800. ,

Owen Sound’s drill shed was burned 
down last week. It was occupied hy 
the Salvation Army. Supposed incen
diarism.

Mr. John B. Snyder, ex-Warden of 
Waterloo county, died at his residence 
in St. Jacolis, on Wednesday, aged 58 
years. Blood poisoning was the cause.

In Rome, On., it is said, there is not 
a man on the police force who uses in
toxicant liquors, and all except one are 
.church members.

Thomas Spencer contends that sub
side of iron and nothing else is the
I» OgrZl lu ,,,„
tenants- of life on the earth.

This season is the worst for circuses 
that they have known in 10 years. It 
is said that not one has cleared any 
money, and many have lost heavily.

A woman only 30 inches in height, 
although 25 years old, attracted con
siderable attention in Canton, Ga., 
lately, where she was visiting friends.

Great distress prevails in Lyons, and 
a riot occurri-d on Wednesday 1ieuau.se 
the municipal council refusi-tl to-grant 
assistance to the unemployed work
men.

The farm fences of the United States 
it is estimated, if placed in a straight 
line, would extend a distance equal to 
over two hundred times the cireumfer- 
ence of the earth.

Tim Adventists have once more re- 
} vised their calculations and now an- 
| notme-e that the world will come to an 
end on May 14th, 1886, no postimn- 
meiit on account of weather.

Tin- Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
propos- going into the telegraph busi
ness ill opposition tii the Great North
western. Contracts have been closed 
to make American connections.

A house belonging to Mrs. Mc
Arthur. of Hillsburg, was burned on 
Monday night of last week, the oceu- 
pants, who had recently moved in, 
barely escaping liefore a portion of the 
roof fi ll.

Reports received from sixteen coun
ties in New York State say the condi
tion of the crops shows that in general 
the yield will lie lietter than in 1884. 
The grain yield «ill lie a I-out an aver
age, corn fuir, fruits very abundant.

Prince llenry of Reims met with a 
very sad aecident on Thursday last. 
In trying to extract a cartridge which 
had jammed it exploded, and the charge 
struck him in the faee. The left eye 
was destroyed, and the other is so had 
ly injured that, it is probable In-« ill lie 
blind.

A belt is a liardv fowl. She will 
endure mueli hardship and «ill lu- lit
tle worse of the wear, provided she 
has three essentials—these are «hole 
some food, putt- water, and clean 
quarters. These she must have, or 
disease will surelv result. Ill summer 
time give them plenty of room to nuim 
over; scratching for food js the lien's 
nature,

• IN SEASON.
It i* now in Hi-iuKin to warn our rvaili-rs 

against the sudden attu-ka of (’holers, 
< ramp. Colic, ami the various ltuwel Coin 
plaint» incident to the Henson of rips fruit, 
vegetables, etc. !>r. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry i» tlie gram! specifics for 
those tniiiMes.

A MALARIAL NEIGHBORHOOD.
People si unfortunate as to reside ill a 

malarial region should cleanse and thorough
ly tone up the system with bnrdiu-k 11 loo-1 
Hitters, taut promptly acts upon tlie Stom
ach, bowels. Liver and Kidneys, thus pre
venting Ague ami all bilious Complaints. 
An ml 11 If nf iirn-fHliiiH in leorth a jiimnil 11/

Smallpox has reached Sutton, Qus- 
bee, and fears are entertained that it ’ 
will reach Vermont.

George Graham, a farmer near I .-lie 
ville, was robbed of $75. One men i 
throttled him while another rifled his 
Mkw. > -

Tlie Queen has approved the order 
appointing Prince Edward of Saxe 
Weimar to succeed Gem Sir Thomas 
Steele commander of the troops in Ire
land in October next.

Montreal medical men are much ex 
eraised at Dr. Uoveniton's action in 
stationing Ontario medical men in 
Montreal to see that no infected goials 
or persons leave there.

A total eclipse of the sun, visible 
the eastern coast of Australia and 
New Zealand, took place on Tuesday 
This may account for tie* generi 
“ cussedness" of the recent-, weather.

A Mormon editor has btP? arr,‘; 
for supporting two wives. 
was undoubtedly justifiable. fAx 1 edi
tor with an income sufficient^» s^jp- 
port two wives must be engi 
some sort of crooked work.

Guo Montreal druggist has 
^00 vaccine points since the opeun

entire
der an epidemic of sore 
time.

A terrible cyclone struck Wasl 
ton, Court House, a town of 4,OOU 
habitants, 25 miles west of Springtii 
O., last week, and almost swept 
from the earth. About 400 1-uildi 
were blown down. So far 15 l 
have been recovered.

The hanking schooner, Ouan| 
Angel, while beating to windward 
Cape Ballaid, capsized last Tliur 
morning and all hands were lost, 
cept one seaman, who was picket 
the wreck by a passing boat 
brought to Tri-passy.

New York pa[icrs are said to§l- 
liothering themselves more ever c 
iug an inscription for the Grant tin 
ment than they are over raising 
million dollars with which to t-ri 
A Louisville paper warns them 
English may lie one of the dead 
guages before the work is complet

A freight train on the Grand Tfcik 
going east left the track a short 
tance beyond Port Union, 
care were deralied, and lie pih-il ip, 
many of them smashed up into liid- 
ingwood. The west Isiund expresl »as 
delayed aliout five hours until die 
track could he cleared.

A man aliout 65 years of 
found dead near Ancaster 
Thursday morning. There v 
oral marks of violence on thl 
which gave strength to the I—lief
I lu-, <l.ui.,uxuwl/-"-"i *—J-
At the inquest evidence was g>
show that the man died of sta 
and exposure

One thousand of Riel’s sympatl fore 
held a mass meeting in St. Boni see, 
last Thursday night. Half-breed ml 
French delegates were present -m 
various parts of the Province. The 
object of the meeting was to take > ps 
to have the hanging of Riel postp ,i-d 
in order that every (loint of law in bis 
case may he exhausted.

As a fast train stopped at Foil of 
Rocks, Mil., tlie other day, the eng -er 
was found stunned and almost lit ess 
on the floor of tlie cab, «hile neai hy 
lay a dead chicken. The fowl ad 
evidently attempted to fly across lie 
track in front of the train, and id 
come in collision with the head of lie 
driver, killing itself and knocking im 

| senseless.
A little girl in Watertown, NY, 

dying of scarlet fever, wished tose la 
| kiss hy letter to a little former ; y- 
I mate residing in another part of lie 
| State. So she kissed the letter ad 
| hail it sent. The little girl who re- 
! ceived the letter very naturally ki — d 
j it also, on reading its message. F -in 
that kiss she caught the fever anil so 
died.

| The September bulletin of the a - 
I tnrio Bureau of Industries shows t it 
! the yield of fall wheat throughout lie 
| provinces has lieen very satisfait y. 
i On the other hand, tlie spring «I it 
I crop lias been almost wholly destn d 
| and a very unfavourable conditim is 
I reported for^.barley and oats, Kye 
promises a fair average crop, but i v- 
have suffered considerable injury ^ 
mildew, although it is estimated tli 
fair average crop » ill lie n-alizi-d.

On April 14th, 1885, Mrs. Syi 
Avery died at Taunton, England, I 
ing an estate valued at over $200, 40 
to lier two children, Ada H. and 1) ill 
Kymos, aged 14 and ten years. V it 
Avery, tlie stepfather of the child- 6. 
abducted them and brought them t j 
a city, «-here he has lieen li- i_- 
since June 17, with ti.« fourq-en-y -r 
old gill as his wife. The gcardian -it 
the children arrived at Council Billi
on Saturday, took possession of t*i 
and left fur England. Avery lias , - 
appeared.

The September erop report of die 
United States Department of Agri- il 
tun- shows a reduction in the spring 
wheat average since tlie last rep. it. 
from 95 to 86J. Winter wheat prom
ises a total yield of 217,000,000 l-i li 
els. The corn average shows a nil n- 
tiun of one point, standing at 
against 96 in August. The crop i- 
lieen hut very slightly damaged by
frost, and another ten days will p|...
it out of danger. Cotton lias sutti-o-d 1 
severely from heat and drought tin- ! 
average lieing rcduei-d from 9l j in 
August to 87.

Our customers will find in

STOCK

a very large and

Splendid Range

Black Si ks ”

at very, very

QUALITIES

nan
NjM-i'imrits

CENTRAL

BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY.

Tlie fact is no other house in Western 
Ontario can touch our Silk depart

ment.

We sell more reliable makers, and give

BETTER VALUE

and do so in consequence of the very- 
large turn over we have in these goods. 

Ladies looking for

BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
BLACK DRESS SATINS, 

COLORED DRESS SILKS, 
COLORED DRESS SATINS,

Must come to us.

W. M. BURNS
Bugs leave to inform hie old customers and 
tlie public that he has removed his business 
to the st&hdv formerly occupied by Wm. 

A Ritchie.

Next Door To A. Taylor,

Where everything in the 

lia Jerry, Fruit and Confectionery 

line will Im? kept constantly on hand.

Wedding Cake a Specialty.
w. M. l^TKNH.

TAKE NOTICE!
The Old Imperial Bank next 

door to Mr. Pattison’s.

J
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—I will give the—

GREATEST BARGAINS

HOOTS AMI SHOES

for the next three months that were ever of
fered in Fergus. Any person buying to the 
amount of Ten dollars will get to the amount 
of one dollar in any goods they may choose in 
my shop.

Call and see me l>efore buying elsewhere 
as you will save money. I am determined 
not to lx; undersold by any one in the trade 
in Ontario.

The above celebrated Watches can be got at the

Goldsmith’s Hall.
We also keep in stock all tlie grades of

WALTH AM, ELGIN & SPRINGFIELD WATCHES
Cased in dust-proof Waltham, Keystone and Dueber gold and silver eases, ladies' and

gents’ sire.

Silver-plate W are.
We have the sole agency for the plate manufactured by the celebrated Men dan Britannia 
Company, who have taken tlie gold medals at tlie Centennial, New Orleans and Toronto 
Exhibitions. They manufacture all the latest designs of TABLE WARE, TEA SKT8 
CAKE BASKETS, WATER PITCHERS, CRUETS, SPOONS, FORKS, and other ar 
tides too numerous to mention. Beware of Cheap Silver Plate which only last a few years 

Our goods are guaranteed to out last a lifetime.
Clocks, Fancy Goods, Ac., in Great Variety.

f

Our SPECTACLES are noted as the liest. Call snd get vour eyes tested by our pa
tent Optometer and fitted with a pair of the liest Brazilian pebble spectacles, sold only by 
us.

SPECIALTIES Repairing Fine Watches, Clocks and Jewellry and making Jewellry, 
Ac., to order.

“CORNER STORE, BLACK BLOCK.
S. MARSHALL, Jeweller,

-S- GOLDSMITH 8 HALL, Kzkous.

THE “ 1”
Wellington’s Great 

Dollar" W eekly.
0. TRIPP.

Most satisfactory and
R. J. BROWN,

16 Months for $1.00.
M A S V t"A(*TV HER OK

stilish dressmaking Carriages & Waggons,
in tlie city.

JU1TS OLD STAND, BELWOOD.

M & CO.
Fashionable West End Dress Mantle and 

Millinery Establishment.

The People of Wellington have before them the largest gen 
eral Newspaper in the County. We are bound to make it the 
liveliest, newsiest, and spiciest paper ever presented to the read
ing public in this part of Camilla. We have correspondents 

| at every post office, real live ones, too. In order to have a
tun, <m a . w.-i .va* „< j good subscription list we have ciuicluded to send it to any ad-
tl,..roughly taaanaeil msurtsi. uin»p«itu» dreaa from now tiU .lunuary 1887 lor
to turn out all kinds of Lamages, Buggies, - J
Phaetons, Farm ami Democrat Waggons.

tirR.trimming, repairing ami repaintiA ' 
done on the shortest notice. All work guaRh 
anteed to gix*e satisfaetioK

Look! Stop! Read!
One Single Dollar.

(OR SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR M.)

THE PAISLEY HOUSE
GERRIE S OLD STAND, OPPOSITE RECORD OFFICE.

OUR JOBBING DEPARTMENT!
Is the best equipped in the County. Our prices are lower than 
the lowest. We are prepared to turn out the following work 

on the shortest notice :

Very Low Prices
Prevail at'tho “ Paisley House,” St. David street in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
< liiiiu, Glass and ( rockery Wan1.

1 mean to command your custom by offering you the 
1 >ost and most stylish goods in Fergus, and at prices to
s,liVf'

WA
Wait for my Fall and Winter Stock of Men’s and Youth’s

Clothing.
’ajdoyDon’t forget the Par ley House,'John (ierrie’s old

stand.

BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS, 

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, 

CIRCULARS,BUSINESS CARDS 

WEDDING CARDS, VISITING 

CARDS, PROGRAMMES, BILLS 

POSTERS, SHIPPING TAGS 

AND ALL KINDS OF PLAIN 

ANDORNAMENTAL PRINTING.

Highest price paid for good Butter.
i

Uvnhanls Counter Blanks a Nnmaltr.
' 1 *

I IO\h PVSSAV.
Ordrs by Mail or otherwise \iill receive prompt attention.

T. SHERWOOD,
THE “

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ^
ST. ANDREW STREET, Fl’.RCVS,

llKALKH IN CltolCK

A«\ Fine mdoutione of White And Colored (Irnnitewnre, Knrthunwarv, Chinn and (lli 
, ware the largeet ami cheapest «Vn-k in town.

Also a full etoek of

BRANDIES, WINES & OTHER LIQUORS. ALE & PORTER
- ' OF THK BUST QUALITY FOU MKD1C1NAL AND OTHER USES.

BI TTER, FAKIS and other FARM PRODUCE WANTED
Fur « Lick the highest nmrkrt price « ill he |-Mii

Months for $1.00.
Cum Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Imlijestion, Biliousness, 
Dyt/ifpsia, Jaundu e, Affections of the hirer and Kidneys,

a Pimples, Blotchts, Boils, Humors, Uni It Rheum, Sero/uUi, 
Erysipelas, ami all diseases arisin</ from Impure Blooil, 
Deranyed Stoimich, or irreijular action of the Hovels.

6m
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To At Editor qf At Advocate : '
Dear Editor Tbe advent of a new 

journal in Fergus is an event that can
not be passed over in silence, and as 
the AdvotmU has bowed to the audi
ence and become a candidate for public 
favor, it is but courtesy to bid thenev- 
comer welcome.

It is perhaps presumption on my 
part to take this upon myself, but as 
the Newt-Record by some oversight has 
failed to do the honors in this respect, 
I may, as one of the many readers of 
the Record, venture to shake hands 
with the Advocate and say, Oo on and
prosper. When it was rumored that a

m

new paper was about to be started, 
many supposed that it would be a 
single sheet to begin with, but the Ad
vocate has astonished every one by 
springing into life fully equipped, like 
Minerva from the head of Jupiter. 
No more respectable favor could appeal 
to tbe reading public of Fergus. The 
Advocate, I am glad to see, has mad? a 
confession of faith, a very proper and 
polite thing of the Advocate to do. It 
is to be an Independent paper. Well, 
that suits me exactly. When I àas 
young I was a devoted Conservative, 
and never owned that my party could 
do wrong, the other party .did all the 
mischief -and there was a good deal of 
mischief in my younjf days. In short, 
my party had little leisure for patriotic 
and national legislation, becauseittook 
them all their time to watch the other 
party, I have been trying cf late years 
to lie independent, like the Advocate, 
and watch both parties, but it has 
really become such a lalxirious piece of 
business at my age, that I am down' 
right thankful to see the Advocate 
take the matter up in this highly fav
oured community, and I shall now rest 
for the remainder of my days in peace 
and quietness, content to have the 
whole business done for me, for the 
small sum of one dollar a year, and the 
first copy gratis. Nevertheless, Mr. 
Editor, I cannot help thinking that it 
requires a great deal of pluck, and nice 
discrimination to conduct an indepen
dent paper in a highly critical commu
nity like this. No one, however, en
titled to express an opinion on the sulr 
ject, desires to see tfie A'ia-^iüîiL s!iilv 
wrecked either sooner or later. A fair, 
firm, independent journal with a con
science of its own, and respect for the 
conscience of others, eschewing filth, 
and devoting itself to the promotion of 
all healthy public questions has un
doubtedly a mission to fulfil here as 
elsewhere. There ought to lie a 
good many things going on in the 
world, besides, murders, suicides, elope
ments, prize fights, divorce cases, and 
such like pastimes, and We who live in 
the country would like to hear a little 
aliout the other things. The world is 
so changed since my young days, and 
events anil uiinisters/mbve so rapidly, 
that the whole government at Ottawa 
might go for a picnic to the oW coun
try, and get Imek again, without our 
ever hearing that they had stalled. 1 
think Mr. Editor you are opposed to 
this picnicing as a government amuse
ment, I ain quite of Vur opinion, 
there is always a considerable waste of 
victuals on such occasions.

You mentioned the Scott Act Mr. 
Editor. 1 am very glad to lirais that 
you know something aliout that ques
tion. Perhaps as a new comer you 
may not. know that there was a great 
deal of fuss made over that act a few 
mouths ago. Men who had never 
made speeches in their lives became 
eloquent, and spoke beautifully ; even 
women came here, substantial, weighty 
women, Mr. Editor,—and although Paul 
distinctly forbade women to lecture on 
the Scott Act, they lectured the Fergus 
people soundly ; and even the Fergus 
women themselves made speeches at 
one another* in j^ivate conclave— all 
aliout the Scott Act. It is not my in
tention Mr. Editor to prejudice you 
against the Fergus women ; they are 
very polite to strangers, as well as elo
quent on the Scott Act anil highly ac
complished. They are great believers 
in the Scott Act ; when they have 
read the Advocate a little wdiile they 
may even understand it, and then Mr. 
Editor 1 cannot just think what may 
happen. Well, I must not forget what 
I was going to say. The mention of 
the ladies has carried me beyond my
self. After all this fuss and lecturing 
public and private, the people voted, 
and of course they voted for the Scott 
Act. There is no use talking and mak
ing a long story about it, Mr. Editor, 
the women had decided on flie whole 
thing beforehand, and the-men had no 
choice but to vote as they were tijld 
Talk of giving women a vote, it would 
lie downright waste. The men vote as 
the women like now ; and if the wo
men had votes as well, believe me, Mr 
Editor, there woiiV-Uqt be a liquor sa 
loon in all Canada. , They have no fear 
of the liquor business and Uoldwin 
Smith before their’eyes. Not* they I 
1 oppose men don’t know w hat the pan 
try js.like when it grows empty. Only 
house nnifcjB'ra know, and they connect 
the liquor business with “short com 
rnons.” I would not like to lie in the 
liquor business just now, Mr. Editor. 
We may think that the smell of all 
cash Is good ; but bless you, you can 
never make these women think so. not 
oven when their bonnets are at stake. 
I give the women up. 1 do not uuder- 
stamhtihein. They are always 'preach 
ing ,il«lb* their husbands, brothers, 
sons, zwenttfi'aiit* and all the rest of it ; 
they make you think the w hole world 
is related t<i them some how. I had to 
vote for the Scott Act like the i est of 
them. Not that I care much for wo- 
moi£j> they take little or no interest in

an old fellow like me. And they can 
laugh at you to your very face with 
such sweat innocence that I keep
of their way as much as possible 
may not know Mr. Editor how uncom
fortable it is to have women poking 
fan at you all the time. I always was
too sensitive ; my mother .used often to 
say so. Peace be with her ; shs was al 
all that was good and gentle and wer# 
laughed herself. Women dk not 
laugh much in ray young dayi ; it 
has come in with the telegraph, lungs, 
and other inventions. Now, about 
this Soott Act, Mr. Editor^—I am for
getting it again. We wpnt to know 
what to do next. We have vo
ted for it and carried it, and all that, 
but can we enforce it 1 I .uu like your
self, Mr. Editor, independent on the 
Soott Act as well as on other •«* riions, 
and I am in difficulty as to the .l atter 
of enforcing it, notwithstanding the 
flourish of tamliourines with which it 
was carried. When buyer and seller 
are leagued together to defeat the "end 
the. act has in view it will take a mighty 
smart man to catch them at it and send 
them to theirvown place, wherever the 
act says that is. Why the Scott Ant 
advocates after having converted the 
people into Scott Act electors, should 
n * go on converting them, until ((lev 
ciVate a really broad basis of public 
consent whereon to rest the enforce
ment of the act, is beyond my compre
hension. If I could write for the 
newspapers like some of them, I would 
make them hear a good deal on this 
subject. But you know'' all about it, 
Mr. Editor, and having a newspafier 
all to yourself they are sure to pay 
attention to what you say. How would 
it do to otter prizes for oliedience to the 
act 1 Liquor sellers and tipplers would 
then lie equally candidates. Sidney 
Smith suggested that prizes should lie 
ottered to attract intelligent young men 
into the ministry of the English Church 
why not offer prizes to attract men out 
of the misery of the liquor business.

The people must address themselves 
to the matter of enforcing the act ; if 
it cannot lie enforced it should lie re
pealed and some other kind of machin
ery invented to meet the requirements 
of the country. But you understand 
the whole thing Mr. Editor, and it is 
great presumption of an old foggie like 
me to write to you on Jtlie subject. 1 
wjsh the Advocate a "long life and a 
useful one and with this wish, I lieg to 
subecrilie myself,

Yours kindly,
Onlooker.

Ml

A good deal of attention is bring at 
present devoted to the 
with England. A Canadian cheese 
dealer throws considerable light on the 
cause of the popularity of the Canadian 
article in the British market, in a let
ter to a Montreal contemporary, stat
ing that, tile reason for the high repu 
talion it hns attained abroad is that 
the Canadian makers put in all the 
cream. In the cheese factories of some 
of the western states, on the contrary, 
the milk is often skimmed and animal 
fat substituted. The preference ac
corded to the Canadian brand qfcclieese 
is so marked that unscrupulous (Jiengo 
dealers are shipping the inferior Ameri 
can goods branded as Canadian.

Mr. Parnell is wild over the recent 
frequent occurrence of agrarian out
rages and the widespread publicity 
that has lieen given to them. The 
cause of his anger is two-fold. He is 
chagrined at the inability of his lieu
tenants to prevent disturbances at this 
time, when he has good reasons for 
wanting Ireland represented as tran
quil ; and he is indignant at the avid
ity with which each petty quarrel or 
ruction is seized upon and telegraphed 
far and wide for etTect upon the gener
al elections. The Parnellities insist 
that the outrages now reported every 
day in the English |iapers are either 
invented altogether, or are so distorted 
as to wholly misrepresent the facts. 
They suggest as a remedy—that every I 
one of the local reporters, who is found | 
guilty of writing partisan or exagger
ated accounts of these occurrences shall

Palmerston has a new roller flour 
mill now. The Messrs. Watt are pro 

out 1 prietors.
You A partial eclipse"of the moon will

occur Hept, 23rd, visible on this con
tinent and on both oceans.

John Dumas, of Palmerston, fell into 
annexesvation for a cellar, last week, 
,nd received severe injuries*/

1745 has been sulocribed for the 
purpose of building an English church 
parsonage in Palmerston.

Whiskey, it is said, can be extracted 
from coal gas. This explains why 
some people blow out the gas. It also 
accounts, perhaps^fur the fatal results.

WORMS CAU8K MUCH SICKNESS 
mong children that Freeman's Worm Pow
ders will surely curt

Mrs. Fear, wife of the Rev. Samuel 
Fear, of Elora, died on Saturday, the 
5th Inst. Deceased was 75 years of 
age, and was a native of Nottingham, 
England.

IF YOUR CHILD IS STUBBORN or 
hard to administer medicine to, Dr. Low s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup will be appreciated.

School Section, No. 10, East Luther, 
has now two school houses and two 
teachers. The schools are aliout three 
miles apart. The trustees have carried 
out their plans successfully in spite 
all opposition. % % ' j

On Sunday, Aug. 30, the inemliefs 
of the Gaudier congregation had the 
pleasure of meeting in their new church, 
which is not yet completed. Mr. Gra
ham, the student in charge, gave a very 
interesting and able discourse.

Mr. Stephenson,j^mmernl merchant 
at Parker, died sudtMily at his home 
on Sunday last. He attended church 
in the morning arid did not complain 
of feeling unwell ; on arriving at his 
house he was taken suddenly ill and 
died. Heart disease was the cause.

PROF. LOW’S SULPHUR SOAP is a 
cheap and handy fonn of obtaining the heal 
ing virtues of a sulphur hath.

Mr. Win. Darby, of Guelph town
ship, died on Monday of last week, at 
the ri|ie age of 83 years. Deceased 
was a native of Yorkshire, England, 
and emigrated to Canada in 1837. 
He was a Reformer in politics, was 
highly respected by all the settlers who 
knew him, and leaves a wife, three sons 
and two daughters to mourn his loss.

Mrs, Auger, of Pilkington, died on 
Thursday last, aged 30 years, leaving 
three small children and a husband to 
grieve her loss. She wat born in Dur
ham, but afterwards came with her 
parents to settle in pilkington. She 
married Mr. Auger eight years ago. 
Her illness was short and severe, but 
she was very patient up to the time of 
her death. A large uuiiihrr of friends 

cheese trade followed her remains to the Bethel 
burying ground.— Express.

NATIONAL PILLS will cure constipated 
bowels and regelate tlie liver.

Hon. Thomas White, in a recent 
speech, claimed to lie “ the oldest press
man in Canada of continuous servû-c,” 
having l*oen in harntwH 3.1 y^rnra. Mr. 
Blackburn, of the London Free Press, 
called on Mr. White to take a hack 
seat, as he (Mr. B.) has heen in active 
service a still longer period. And now 
Mr. Somerville, o'* the Duncias Manner, 
asks them l oth to sit further ha k as 
he has been nearly .39 years in contin- 
uouS/Rervice. Then Mr. Lacy, of the 
Palmerston Telegraphy comes along and 
heads the list, hy^snying he has liven 
continuously at the printing business 
since October 1M0, or close on 43 
and has not made a fortune vet. Mr. 
A. II. Pearson,*of the Shelburne Free 
J’rrss, has been in the newspaper busi
ness since 1838, but was five years in 
the Master's Office of the Court of 
Chancery, Toronto, since 1 #38. We 
think Mr. Licy is entitled to the honor, 

The Department of Justice was on 
Thursday notified by telegram of the 
result of the appeal in the Riel ease to 
the Manitoba Court. It is supposai 
here that Kiel's counsel will ap)H>al to
the
appears to 1m

the Advocate,
A Weekly Journal, published in Fergus

B VER Y WEDNBSDA Y E YENING,

st the office, St. Ifcvid street, next the

In Polities it will tie devoted to the peo
ple’s interest!», without reference to party, 
it will always be found on the side of Mo
rality and Temperance.

The latest Local and General News will 
be found in its columns, and every effort 
will be made to produce a paper firstyelaee
in every respect. - )

TERMS :

The Advocate will be sent to subscribers 
for $1 pel year payable in advance.

ADVERTISING KATES !

1 Column one year..................................... $75

X . i‘ “ “ ............................. 13
1 Column II month»..................................... 40

* " 3 “ ................).................. 10

Ordinary advertising 8c per line for first 
insertion and 2c for subsequent insertions.

J. CORAM, Proprietor.

LUMBER YARD!
JAMES A. WATT

Begs to return thanks to his many friends 
for the lilieral way in which they have 
patronized him in the past. By keeping a 

superior stock of

LUMBER,
LATH AND

SHINGLES,
hopes this will continue.

Yard at the late Thomas Richardson’» old 
stand, St. Uavid-st, Fergus.

Bills promptly filled at lowest rates. 
Orders solicited.

. JAMKsS A. WATT.
Fergus, Aug. 19, ’85.

SIGNS!

\

Hear what the
<

-TV ;

HURRAti FOR

JOTHAM’S BARBER SHOP
M. Astrrw street, Wirt,

If you want a good Hair Cut or Share. 
Shampooing, dyeing, he., a specialty. Ra 
sore sharpened sad set. A call solicited.

Dr. MENNIE.
John 0. Mennie, M.IL, M.D..C.M., M.C., 

P.S.O., Graduate of Toronto University ; 
Graduate of the University of Victoria Col
lege. Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

VOffice sod Residence—Belwood, Ont 1

Han to nay on the Clothing
JT' Question :
‘ *9

made arrangements 
to haye our Clothing made up 
in auifcrior sty les enables us to
offer Ion

Bargains !
thatYbg'mt lie had elsewhere.

«

!M < 'anadian Tweed Suits 
Dol. made to order for 81U 

vi:i. Men’s Canadian 
il Suits, all wool, made to 
for 811 worth 914. Men’s 
da Tweed Suits, all wool, 
to older for 912, would 

ieap at 915. Men’s black 
wor tea suits at 91(1, just see 
thei i. Men’s Scotch tweed 
suit , all wool, made to order 
for fl'i ; same goods selling at

DR. GROVES,
IMPERIAL RANK BUILD INC,

«■Will remain nt home as much as pos
sible on Thursday and Saturday afternoons 
to accommodate patient» from a distance.

St. David Street, • Fergus

ing, done on shortest notice. 
All orders for Painting prompt
ly attendeiTto. A call solicited. 

J. N. OKEMUSS, 
St. Andrew St., Fergus.

MEAT, MEAT!
D. S. BURK

Wi»hea to inform his customers and tbe pub
lic generally that he still continues the 
Butcner business in Fergus, and by supply 
ing an extra quality of meat, hopes that the 
same lilieral patronage extends to him in 
the past will continue in the futu.*. Cash 
for hides and sheejmkins. All orders 
promptly attended to. Shop on St. David 
street, Black s Block, opposite Spire’s Hotel.

OO TO
Waters Bros»,

TIIK

PICTURE CALLER i,
GUELPH,

For A rtists Materials, Oil owl Watrr 
Colors, Crayons, Canms Drairing 

Papers, Plaques, Cards, tfv.

OIL PAINTINQS,

Steel Engraving, Chromo», Ac.

FRAMES OF ALL KINDS,
Mouldings, Room and Pinture Cornices, 

Cornice Poles,
SPRING ROLLERS, WINDOW SHADES,

FANCY GOODS
Suitable for \\ edding and Birthday Presents, 

Ac.

1886. August 1885.

JUST OPENED
A FEW CASES

LATEST STYLE HATS AND TIE
AT

(’ORIIVK AMI KKLEIItill’N, Guelph.

Clearing - Sale !

920. M1 ‘ii’s Scotch tweed suits
,,n ,„.,1„„ e „ i u er Visitors can have their pictures framed
fill M pifl> 1I11UU-. to Oldei tor 91H, wi,,!,. in the city, so bring them with you to
well I worth *23. Overcoats waters bros.,
mad t to order in Tweeds, | Near the Post Office, S Guelph, Ont.

Sign Painting, Paper Hang- ' Wac ’ ’tm* colored Worsteds,
1 Bea »tk. Miltons, Naps, in all 
the tiding shades.

-OF

SUMMER GOODS.

John Ironside.

F ts guaranteed on all order
ed c (filling or no sale.

GUELPH, AUG. 1885.

EDITOR AD VOCATE :i
DEAR SIR :

TIIE GOLDEN

LION,
iw

GUELPH,

We also have a j. 
of Men’s, Youths 
soft and hard

find range 
ud Boy’s

fSoiiffH greotfng and our
heartfelt wish for ÿour pi 
perity and commendation of1 is to 
the standard set up for yourxi Cash 
guidance. We believe that in j 
Politics, Journalism or Mer
cantile life INDEPEND
ENCE is to be the winning 
card. Independence and the j 
People’s Bights, principles al
most unknown in the past, are 
coming more prominently to 
the front in the two former 
spheres. The Lion is the re
presentative of these principles 
in Guelph.

We Are Independent
1st.—In that we do a cash 

business and are not afraid to 
say to our best customer who 
asks for credit No, we sell only 
for cash and can make no ex-

Pelt Hats
at all prices.

W would call special atten
tion || otfKstock of Men’s Car- 

Jackets, Overshirts, 
s, white Shirts, Braces,

return, Hint cvc^.(hitig
m Gents’ Furnishings 
had at the Peoples' 

tore.

digan 
Gui
Th
wan

ccption.
„ 2nd.—In this we mark allPnvv ( (unit'll m hnglaml. 1 litre , . , . ... , ,. our goods in plain figures.it niiKunclerstuiiciiiiL' *?. . ..., , . , 3rd.—In this we stick strictes to tlie law m the case ot a man , . ,,, . . , • I Iv to one price, we mark ourst a tented to lit hanged in the North •> , f . . .• i goods so low that we could notWest. In other parts of the Donmi I n . .

, , i , i sell them any lower even it ourkhi the person sentenced by the judge 
to lie lmngeri on a given day will most

lip lioycotted.
The report is current among rail j 

way men that* the Great Western i 
division of the Grand Trunk will short- I 
ly pass into the hands of the Canada 
Pacific. It is claimed that the lease 
of the Western can Ik» broken on * ac
count of the latter road not hating 
paid up its interest on the purchase 
money, and that tin* C. P. H. company 
is now arranging for securing control 
of the line, and that Mr. Stephens’ re
cent visit to England had something to 
do with this. The C.P.R. manage
ment is not satisfied with the way in 
which it is lieing treated by the M.C.R. 
Company, which, it claims, puts the C. 
Y.K Mi the expense of hunting up all 
the traffic and the’i absorbs the hulk of 
the profits resulting from the arrange
ment. In the event of the C.P.R. not 
securing the G.VN .11. it is positively 
asserted that they will construct the 
proposed independent line to the De
troit river.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
An honest medict sc is the noblest work 

of man, and we can assure our readers that 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is 
not only reliable, hut is almost infallible to, 
cure Cholera Morin h, Dysentery, Canker juf 
the Stomach and hiwels, and the various 
Summer Complaint*, whose attuvks are oft
en sudden and fatal.

A MAN OF NERVE. «
We all admire a man of nerve, wh<ff*is 

ded and eipial to any emergency 
ik

ness of most people

I assuredly U* hanged unless a respite is 
| granted by tbe Crown. It is different 

j in the North West, where the judge's 
sentence must, ltefore it can lie carried 

■ into execution, lie supplemented by the 
Governor-General’s warrant ordering 

I that tlie sentence Ik*, carried into ef 
! feet. Without this warrant the sheriff 

in the North West has no authority to 
carry out the sentence of the judge. 
There has as yet lieen no one here to 
show cause why the Governor-Gener- 
al’s warrant should not tissue.

cool-hen
but nervous debility is the prevailing wenk- 

Bm dock B1<*m1 Bitters 
in a good nervine and general tonic, which 
régulât'.*» and strengthen» tho whole system, 
imparting Irntlily ami mental vigor.

OF MAILS AT FERGUS P.O. 
W. G. A B. -9.00 a m, I‘2.45 pm.

CLOSING
South - 

2.45 p m.
North—W. G. k B. 11.45 a in.
West—C. P. R. 11.45 a m.
East C. P. R. i:%i>m.
Stagk—Arthur, Cumnock and Mt. Forest 

— 1.45 p m.
Stave -Speed si de, Ousfcic and Shiloh 

(Tuesdays and Fridays) 1.45 p m.
Stack Living Spring»-(Mondays ivd 

Thursdi*)») 2..'10 p m.

JAS. M ELK OSS,
Maxagkr.

SC100L BOOKS,

S |l00li ROOKS.

IIli U & PUBLIC SCHOOL 
I jfOKS, ALL KINDS,

CHEAP

ARGO
BLOCK.

1885-FALL-1885

The Summer season is wearing over and 1 wish to carry 
over no Dry Goods from one season to another. We now 
offer the balance of all our Summer Goods at greatly reduced 
prices in order to clear them out entirely. Call early and get 
a share of the bargains.

Good Firkin Butter in demand at the highest market 
price.

JOHN IRONSIDE,
1 TIIK GRKAT SKLLKlt OK ( IlKAP GOODS

It a&.'rds me great pleasure t*» thank my 
—■■■■r fetr thtt tremml pahxmtt^r 111 the
past, and now t<» rail attention to the ( 
following facts : * -- '

Being a direct importer am offering special 
advantages, and have taken nieasures to 
have every department of my stock fully 
abreast of tlie times, and am now prepared 
to meet my customers with a stock fully as 
sorted, with prices and terms to compare 
favorably with any competitor.

Dress Woods Depart
ment.

I have ra&ide preparations to meet an in 
creasing business, to which 1 desire to call 
special attention.

VAN STONE,
Fergus,

Wishes to inform the public that he has this month a large and well assorted stock of

WALTHAM, LEG IN, ROCKFORD, SURI NGFIELD AND 
HAMDEN WATCHES OE ALL GRADES.

ALSO, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

r

111 STAPLE LINES i

All of which for prompt payment and to cash buyers will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.
A call invited.

N.B. .H MM Kl „f any design and toi l» rtiNfl.* In;i4lc- t<> onleV at

J. YANSTt INE’S, Practical Jeweller, Fergus.
Are of the most reliable makes, and 
fancy embrace the latest novelties of 

British and Foreign manufacturer!.

READY MADE

Clothing
My stock is trry attractive and larg« r tliis 

season than usual and prices lower than |

Trunks,

V alises.
f EXTRACT

[LLINERY
St<xk new fashionable, 

suit all.

ROC
ind at prio

CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Survives will tie livid in the Fergus 

churches on Sundays as follows :
Ht. Andrew, Presbyterian, at 11 a.in. 

and (V30 p.m. Rev. .1. lb Mullan, 
pastor.

Melville, Prenhyterian, at 11 a.in. 
and 0.30 p.m. Rev. 1 >r. Sinvllie, pastor.

Ht. .lames, English, at 7 p.m. Rev. 
James Morton.

Methodist, at 11 a.in. and 0.30 p.m. 
Rev. .1. P. Golling, pastor.

Ht. Joseph, Catholic, at 9 a.in. and 
11 a.m. Father Lillies, prient.

Cofigregational, at 3 p.m. Rev. .1. 
R. Black, pastor.

Sunday Hehool in all the above at
2.30 p.m.

principles would admit of such 
a proceeding.
WE DEFEND THE PEOPLE’S 

RIGHTS
1st.—In that we buy only 

good goods. The fact that an 
article will sell is not suftieent 
for us. NVe also consider will 
it wear.

2nd — In that when so many 
Bankrujit stocks are to be had ' 
we confine ourselves to buying 
only fresh new goods. •

3rd.—In that we have com
pletely knocked the bottoijt j 
out of the high priced systept. j 
We do business on a margin 
of protit that in the ease of the 
most of business firms would 
not pay expenses.

Now Mr. Advocate, al-. 
though we are sorry that you 
did not make Guelph your 
home, we are not going to he 
jealous of our northern rival 
andalthuughwe cannot ask you 
to come to Guelph to do till 
your trading, yet -when our | 
principles are known to you 
and your readers, provided you ; 
can find space in your columns 
to insert this, you will lie con
vinced that the LION of j 
Guelph is the right place to 
buy Dry Goods.

Yours Very Truly,

J. IL Williamson A Co.1

In the

READERS !
OEAER.IL groceries.
Well assorted, nml TEAS extra clu-i * . in 
quality and at values to l**at the * poldlars.

We have full lines published.
FARM PRODUC

i want* <1, for which the highest prices > 
1 naid.

ill b.

JAMES AKLO.

SC ÜBBLINC,
EXERCISE,

DRAWING &
COPY BOOKS

m *
A Jthcr school requis tes—complete sbxik.

II

Fergus, Sept. I. "85.

\ l GTOR I A

My sVigk is very complete and will he sold 
at the

LOWEST PRICES.
I have also a complete stock of

Farm A. Light Harness
mi hand and made t<> order of the liest ma- 

A call is respectfully soliciUd.

F. W. SIIEPPARII,
j 4 in llKl.WOOll.

H:A:R:d:W:A:R:E.
U1

y

Bakery! A complete sVxk of Gendiaff Hardware

R
vCK'S BLOCK.

PERRY,
FERGUS.

PAINTS.
OILS,

COLORS ami 
RKl UP

HELD & COFFEE,
tristers, Attorney», Solicitors in 
K’ltanccry, Notaries Publie, dr.

JAMES WALKER Table iV Fork

mi.

Si

next door to old l’ost Office, Flora.

a. McIntyres

MACHINE SHOP.
all faith of Sewing Mo 

chines in stock.
^11 kinds of repairs for Guns. laiwtvMow 
1 Skates, <tv., done promptly. Shop on

IS-..1.1 -A—A----------SL„ (« V. H.

lîvg» t » inf 
, geiieiiilK t 
* Kaki rv biisiiii

» and the publii ! 
: t>> continue the I 
arried^m by Mr. 
huilding,

BU1LDEKS

in great variety. 

HARDWARE »f all dvserip

Opjtnsit' The Old Weigh Seales. Hanging and Table

| And ha\ ing engaged 
i to supply hi» custom»

qua".

David street, near the Bread

ypUNC’S BARBER SHOP,
St. Darid Street, Fergus.

Miavinç, Hair-catting, Shampooing, dye 
Ac., in first-class city style. A call rv»

, tfully solicited. Shop a few dintr» north 
I Xrue»-Feront ofiivc, opjxisite Gilmour *

inturv store.
T. C. YOUNG, Proprietor.

( \kl S,
i:nv, Xi

i't (da»» baker hojH'» I 
with the very U»t I 
of

( ONFKUTION-

and a general st«» U of IsHIIlp
Lanterns.

.amp -

»>d» and

and expects to rccci\ < 
iiatronagv. A tii.il > 

othel 1»H tie

i fair share of public 
! lotted. Soiree and

MACHINE OILS---- Special Value

ami warranted to give satisfaction.

Baku Wire, Bi d ding I’apkr. 
Water Lime A Calcined 

Plaster, Fanning 
Mill Wire.

: J

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

ikrs o Specialty.

JAMES WALKER Utt.ll HUM K. .1 MKNMK. *
Am ploartmt to ti.ko. Contain their own 

Pur :ntivo. I» a safe, enro, uiul effectual 
acmuvyvr of woruiM *n Cxoldiett or Adulta

l

C0D



• w
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"«GINA'S reasons:
QT HESRY JAME.L

CHAPTER t.
She wm eertaiolr a singular gfrl, and

the fuit at tiie ea<l tiiat hia didn't keow 
r nor noderslaail her, it ie not ear- 
priai ug that he should have felt it St the 

qqginning. Uut lie telt at the beginning 
what he di|l not (eel at the end, that her 
tiagnlaiity took the form of a charm 
which—once olrcumategpee bad made 
them ae intimate-Oy vie ipmiaaibl* to, 
yiiil or conjure away. He had a 
Strange impression (it amounted at times 
to a positive distress, and shot through 
the sense of pleasure—royally speaking 
v—with the acuteness of atuddeo twinge 
of neuralgia' that it would be better for 
each of thorn that they should break off 
abort and never see each other again. 
Ig later years he called this feeling a 
foreboding, and remembered two or 
three occasions when be had been on 
the point of expressing It to Georgina. 
Of coarse, in fact, he never expressed it; 
(here were plenty of good reasons for 
tpat. Happy levs ia not disposed to 
W»wne disagreeable duties, and Ray. 
mood Benyon a love was happy, in spite 
of grave presentiments, in spite of ti e 
singularity of his mistress and the insuf
ferable rudeness of her parents. She 
vas a tall, fair girl, with a beautiful eye 
tnd a emilttM which the perfect sweet
ness, proceeding from the bps, was full of 
compensation ; she had auburn hair of a 
hoe that could be qualified as nothing 
less than gorgeons, and she seemed to 
qiqve through life with a stately grace, 
qs she would have walked through an 
aid fashioned minuet. Gentlemen con
nected with the navy have the advantage 
of seeing many types of women ; they 
are able to compare the ladies of New 
York with those of Valparaiso, and tiioea 
of Halifax with those of the Cape of 
Good Hope. Raymond Ren/oo had had 
l#ieee advantages, and, being very fond 
<* women, he had learned lus lesson; lie 
was in a position to appreciate Geor
gina Greseio'a line points. She looked 
Eke a duchés i —I don’t mean that in 
foreign ports Benyon hail associated with 
4nehess.ee—an,l she took everytiiing so 
qerioualy. That was Untie ring for the 
yoong man, who was only n lieutenant 
detailed for duty in the Brooklyn Nav; 
Yard, without a penny in the worl 
bat hi» nay, witii a sut of plain, nutner- 
Qns seafaring, God-fearing relatione in 
New Hampshire, a considerable appear
ance of talent, a feverish, disguised am
bition, and a slight impediment in his 
speech. He was a spare, tough young 
man, his dark hair was straight and 
fine, and liia face, a trifle pale, was 
smooth and carefully drawn. He stam
mered a little, blushing when he did so, 
at long intervals. I scarcely know how 
he appeared on shipboard, but on shore, 
in hu civilian’s garb, which was of the 
neatest, lie hail as little as Visible an 
atoms of winds and wavoiw^ He was 
neither salt, nor brown, nor red, nor 
particularly "hearty." He never twitcli- 
dd up his trousers, nor so far aa we could 
see diil he, with his modest, attentive 
manner,carry himself as one accustomed 
tp command. Of course, as a subaltern, 
be had more to do in the way of obei ing. 
He looked as if he followed some seden
tary calling, and was, indeed, supposed 
tp ha decidedly intellectual. He was s 
lamb with women, to whose charms ho 
was, ns 1 have hinted, susceptible ; but 
with men he was different, and, I be
lieve, as much of n wolf aa was neces
sary. He had a manner oS adoring the

y-
Id

ance hail been renewed by Ida calling kPd ”h“r' 
in Twelfth street on Now Year s Day— ed- Tin

s

handsome, insolent qnoen of his affec
tions (I wiU explain in n moment why i 
call her insolent) ; indeed, he looked np 
to her literally as well as sentimentally 
for she w as the least bit the taller of the 
two. He had met her the summer 
before on the piazza of a hotel at 
Fort Hamilton, to which with a brother 
officer, in a dusty buggy, he hail 
driven over from Brooklyn to spend 
a tremendously hot Sunday — the 
kind of a day when the navy.ya.-d 

loathsome ; and the acquaint-
Nb 1,1

ear’s
• considerable time to wait for a pre
text, hut w.hich proved the impraswoa
had not been transitory. The acquaint
ance ripened, thanks tô a zealous culti
vation (on his parti of occasions which 
Providence, it must bo confessed, placed 
at his disposal none too liberally ; so 
that now Georgina took up all hia 
thoughts and a considerable part of hia 
time. ' He was in love with her beyond 
a donbt ; bnt he could not flatter him
self that she was in loro with bun, 
though yhe appeared willing' (what was 
so strange) to quarrel with her family 
aliout him. He didn't see how she 
could really cure for him—she seemed 
marked out by nature for so much 
greater a fortune ; and he used to say 
to her, “Ah, you don’t—there's no use 
talking, you dou't—really care for me 
at all !" To which she an wered : 
“Really ? You are very particular. It 
seems to me it's real enough if I let you 
touch one of my finger tips !" That 
was one of her ways of being insolent. 
Another wa> simply lier manner of 
looking at him. or at other |>eople 
when they spoke to her), with her hard, 
"ivinqblHe eye—looking quietly,amused
ly, with the air of considering (wholly 
from her own point of view) what they 
might have said, and th n turning her 
head or her hack, while, without taking 
the trouble to answer them, she broke 
into a short, liquid, irrelevant laugh. 
This may seem to contradict what I 
have said jfiat now about lier taking the 
young Lieutenant in the navy seriously. 
What 1 mean is, that she appeared to 
take him more seriously than site took 
anything else. She said to him once : 
"At any rate yon have the merit of not 
being a shopkeeper and it was by this 
epithet she was pleased to designate 
most of the young men who at that 
time flourished in the heat society of 
New York. Even if she had rather a 
free way of expressing general indiffer
ence, a young lady is supposed to bo 
serious enough when she consents to 
marry you. For the rest, as regards a 
xrtoiu haughtiness that might be ob
served in Georgina Grossie, my story 
will probably throw sufficient light upon 
it. She remarked to Benyon once that 
it was none of hia business why she 
liked him, l,et that, to please herself, 
she didn't mind telling him she thought 
lie great Napoleon, before he was cele

brated. I adore he hail command of the 
ar Ay of italy must have looked something 
like him ; and sue sketched in a few 
words the sort of a figure she imagined 
the incipient Bonaparte to "have been— 
short, loan, po o, jaior, intellectual, and 
w ith a treuiun ous future under his hat. 
Benyon asked himself whether lie had a 
tremendous future, and what iu the 
world Georgina expected of him in the 
coming years. Ho was flattered at the 
comparison, lie was ran bilious enough 
not to bo frightened at it, and lie guosood 
that she (lerceivvd a certain analogy be, 
tween herself and the Empress .losejjr 
me. She would make a very godll Em
press. That was true ; Georgina w as 
remarkably impel ial. This may not at 
first seem to make it more clear why 
she should take into her favor an aspir
ant who, on tho face of the matter, was 
not original, and whose Corsica was a 
flat New England seaport ;*liut it after- 
ward became plain that ho owed his 
brief happiness—it was very brief—to 
her father's opposition; her lather's ami 
her mother'», and even lier uncles' and 
her aunts'. In those ilavs in New York 
the different mouthers of a family took 
an interest in its alliances, and the house 
of (Ireaaio looked askance at an engage
ment between the most beautiful of its 
daughters and a young man who was 
tint in a iiv cig liusin sa. Georgina do 
el-r -1 t ' hi'V were mmldlesoiue and 

i- 1 e Ii r own

llllil In nj giti « pU...l.uU
the moment that Mr.

imp, uvud 11 on
Grossie—ill-oil

tlaed Mr. Oresale—ordered the girl to 
have nothing tixdo with him. Georgina 
waa Imperial in tide—the* aba wouldn't

a op with «n order, when. In the 
■ In Twelfth street,it began to be 
talked about that aha had better he sent 
to Europe with some eligible Irieiel, 

Mrs. Portico, for Instance, who wae al
ways planning to go, and who wanted 
ae a companion some yoong mind, fresh 
from manuals ami extracts, to serve as 
a fountain of history ami geography— 
when tills scheme lor getting Georgina 
out of the way began to be aired, she 
immediately said to Raymond Henvon ; 
“Oh, yen, I'll marry you I" She said it 
in such an off-liaml way that, deeply aa 
be desired her, he Wis almost tempted 
to answer: “Bnt, my dear, have you 
really thought about it ?"

This little drama wont on in New 
York in the undent days when Twelfth 
street had but lately ceased to be sub
urban, when the squares had wooden 
palings, which were not often |»'uted ; 
when there were poplars in important 
thoroughfares anil pigs In the lateral 
ways; when the theatres were miles 
distant from -Madison Square, and the 
battered rotunda of Castle Garden 
echoed with ex|wnsive vocal music; 
when " tho park " meant the grass 
plots of the city-hall,and the Blooming, 
dale road was an eligible drive ; when 
Hoboken, of a summer afternoon, wax a

rteel resort, and the handsomest house 
town was on the corner of Fifth 
avenue and fifteenth street. This will 

strike the modern reader, I fear, as 
rather a primitive epoch; but I am not 
sure that the strength of human passions 
is in proportion to the elongation of a 
city. Several of them, at any rate—the 
most robust and mo it familiar—lore, 
ambition, jealousy, twturnout, greed— 
subsisted in consul arable form iu the 
Rule circle at which we have glanced, 
where a new, by no noasi favorable, 
waa taken of Raymond Benyou's etten 
turns Ui Mf«s Gressin. Unanimity was 
a family trait among theao people 
^Georgina waa an exoqptiou), isjieciaUy 
in regard to the lin portant concerna of 
life, such as marriage and closing scenes. 
The Gressin* hung together ; they were 
accustomed to do welt for thorn selves 
and for each other. They did everything 
well ; got thomselvos U>fn well (they 
thought it excellent to l*; lier» a Grossie), 
lived well, married well, died well, and 
managed to be well spokes of afterward. 
Indeference to this last ujuutiolicil habit, 
I must bo careful what 1 say of them. 
They took au in'ercst in each other’s 
concerns, au interest tint could never be 
regarded as of a meddlesome nature, in
asmuch as they all thought alike about 
all their affairs, and interference took 
the happy form of congratulation and 
encouragement. These affairs were in
variably lucky, and, as a general thing, 
no Grossie had anything to do but foul 
that another (ires*io ha 1 lioon almost a* 
shrewd and de ide-1 as lie himself would 
have been. The great exception to that, 
as I have said, was this case of Geor
gina, who struck euc'.i a false note, a 
note that startled them all,-when she 
told her lather that she should like to 
unite herself to a voting man engaged in 
the least |»ymg business that any Gros
sie hail ever heard of. Her two sisters 
had married into tho limit flourishing 
firms, and it was not to be thought of 
that—with twenty cousins growing up 
around her—she should ( ut down tho 
standard of success. Her mother had 
tolll her a fortnight before this that she 
must request Mr. lieuyou to cease com
ing to the house; for hitherto hi* suit 
had Ixien of the most public and resolute 
character—ho had liven conveyed up
town from the Brooklyn ferry in the 
"stage" on certain eveuiugs, had asked 
for Miss Georgina at the door of the 
house in Twelfth strert, and had sat 
with her in the front parlor if her parents 
happened to occupy the back, or iu the 
back if the family had disposed itself iu 
the front. Georgina, in her way, was a 
dutiful girl, and sho immediately re
peated her mother's admonition to 
Benyon. Ho was not surprises i, foi 
though he was aware (that ho had not. 
as yet, a great knowledge of society, lie 
flattered himself he Udthl tell when— 

,d where—a young tqau w as uo, »—v 
re were hofists in Brooklyn 

where such an anirutl was much ap- 
11 eeveiaSeif, and there V .0 signs were quite 

different. They had’boon discouraging 
—except on Georgina's part—from tin 
first of his calling iu T leifth street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grossie used to look at each 
other in silence when he came in, ami 
indulge hi straugo, perpendicular saluta
tions. withont any shaking of hands. 
People did that at Portsmouth, VIE. 
when they were glad to soe von ; hut m 
New York there w as more In x miauce, am 
gesture hail a different value, lie lis, 
never, in Twelfth street, been asked t 
“take anything," though the house ha 
a delightful siflfge-tio i, a perfect are 
of sideboards—as if there were malic, 
any “cellarets" under every table. Tl. 
old people, moroo'er, had rep,-atid, 
expressed surprise at the quartity b 
leisure that officers in the navy m in
to'cuoy. The ou’.y way iu which tin 
had not made thomsejvt s offensive was 
by always remaining iu tile other room ; 
though at times even this detachment, 
to winch he owed some delightful mo
ments, presented itself to Benyon as a 
form of disapprobation. Of course, aft, r 
Mrs. G resale's message, his .visits were 
practically ut an end ; ho wouldn't give 
the girl up, but he wouldn't he beholden 
to jtiv father for the opportunity to con
vene with her. Nothing xvas left for 
the tender couple—there was a curious 
mutual distrust in their tenderness—but 
to meet in the squares, or iu the topmost 
streets, or iu tho sidomost avenues, tho 
spring afternoons. It was es;ieeiallv 
during this phase of their relations that 
Georgina struck Benyon as imperial. 
Her whole person seemed to exhale a 
tranquil, happy consciousness of having 
broken a law. She never tol l him how 
she arranged tho matter at home, how 
shufouud it possible always to keep the 
appointments (to meet him out of the 
liquas) that she so boldly made, in what 
degree sho dissimulated to her parents, 
and how much, in regard to their-tiou- 
liuupd acquaintance, the old people sus 
pocRfd and accepted, fr Mr. ami Mrs. 
Grossie had forbidden him tho house it 
was not apparently because they wished 
her to walk witii him in tho Tenth 
avenue or to sit at Ids side uud r tho 
blossoming lilacs iu Stny vesnnt Squar . 
lie didn't lieliove that she told lies in 
Twelfth street ; he thought she was too
imperial to lie ; ami Ins \vund, rnd what 
she said to lier luother'klien, at the end 
of nearly a whole afternoon of vague 
peregrination with her lover, this rustl
ing, bristling matron asked her where 
she had I mob, Georgina was ca;»al)leof 
simply tailing the truth ; and yet, if sho 
simply told tho truth, it was a wonder 
tint she had not been simply (lacked off 
to Europe, -lfenyou's ignorance of her 
pretexts is a proof that this rather 
o Idly-mated couple never arrived at 
perfect intimacy—in spite of a fact 
which remains to ho related. lie 
thought of this afterward, and thought 
how strange it was that ho had not felt 
more at liberty to ask her what sho did 
for him, and how she did it. and how 
much sho suffered for him. She would 
probably not have admitted that she 
suffered at all, and she had no wish to 
pose for a martyr. Benyon remembered 
this, as l say, in the alter years, when 
he tried to explain to himself certain 
things which sjluply ptixzhxl him ; it 
came back to him with a vision, already 
faded, of shabby cross streets, straggling 
toward rivers, with red sunset', seen 
through a liazo of dust at the end ; a 
vista through which the figures of a 
young man anil a girl slowly receded 
and disappeared-strolling side by side, 
with the relaxed pace of desultory talk. 
Imt more closely linked as they passed 
into tho distance, linked by its at last 
a qicitiiu/ safe to th m,—in tho Tenth 
,011,10—t'i.xt tho young lady should 

■ ko i i arm. Thofl were always np- 
u.o.wiiing that inferior thoroughfare; 
but ho could scarcely have told you, iu

those days, what else they ware ap
proaching. . lie had nothing in the 
world but bis pay, and he felt tills was 
rather a "mean" i^oumo to offer Miss 
Oreads. Therefore, be didn t put it 
forward ; what he offered instead waa 
the expression—crude o(ton, and almost 
boyishly extravagant—of -a delighted 
admiration of her beauty, the tende rest 
tones of bis voice, tho softest assurances 
of his eye, and the most insinuating 
pressure of hor band at those moments 
when sho consented to place it in hia 
arm. All this was an eloquence which, 
if necessary, might hare been condensed 
into a single sentence ; bat those few 
words were scarcely needful, when it 
was as plain that he expected—in gene
ral—she would marry him, as it was in
definite that lie counted upon her for 
living on a few hundred a year. If she 
hail been a different girl lie might have 
asked her to wait—might have talked 
to her of the coining ot bettor days, of 
Ilia prospective promotion, of its being 
wiser, perhaps, that he should leave 
the navy ana look al»ut for a more 
lucrative career. With Georgina it was 
difficult to go into such questions ; sho 
had no taste whatever for detail. She 
was delightful as a woman to love, be
cause when a yonng man is in love he 
discovers that; hat she could uot be 
called helpful, for alie never suggested 
anything. That is, she never hail done 
so till tho day she really proposed—for 
that was the form it took—to become 
hia wife withont more delay. “Oh, yes. 
I will marry you ;" these words, which 
I quoted a little way hack, were not so 
much the answer to something he had 
said at the moment ax the light con
clusion of a report she had just made 
for tlic first time of her actual'situation 
in her father’s house.

“I am afraid I shall have to see leas 
of you," alw had begun by saying. 
••They watch me so much."

“It Is very little already," he an
swered. "What ia once or twice a 
week ?"

“That's easy for yon to say. Yon 
are your own master, but you dou’t 
know what I go through."

“Do they mak > it very bad for yon, 
dearest ? Do they make scenes ?" 
Benyon asked.

“Nô, of course not Don't yon know 
ns enough to know how we behave? 
No scenes—that would be a relief. 
However, I never make them myself, 
and I never will—that's one comfort for 
you for the future, if you want to know. 
Father and mother keep very quiet, 
looking at me as if I were one of the 
lost, with little, hard, piercing eyes, like 
gimlets. To me they scarcely say any
thing, but they talk it all over with 
each other, and try and decide what is 
to be done. It’s uiy belief that father 
has written to the people in Washington 
—what do you call it ?—the Depart
ment—to havo you moved away from 
Brooklyn—to have you sent to sow.”

“I guess that won't do much good. 
They want me in Brooklyn, they don’t 
want me at sea."

“Well, they arc capable of going to 
Europe for a year, on purpose to take 
me," Georgina said.

“How can they take yon, if you won’t 
go ? And if you should go, what good 
would it do, if you were only to find me 
here when you came back, just the 
same as yon left me?"

“Oh, well 1" said Georgina, with her 
lovely smile, “of course they think that 
absence" would cure me of—cure n't
of-----" and she paused, with a certain
natural modesty, uot saying exactly ot 
what. *

“Cure von of what, darling ? Say it 
please say it," tile young man mnrmnrol, 
drawing iter hand surreptitiuuHy into 
his arm.

“Of my absurd infatuation !"
"And would it, dearest .’”
“Yes, very like. But I don't naan to 

try. I slum t go to Europ'—not when I 
don't want to. But it's better I should 
see less of you—even that I should ap
pear—a little—to give you up."

"A little ? What do you call a little ?"
Georgina said nothing for a moment. 

“Well, that, for instance, yon sbouMn't 
hold my hand quite so tight!" ami sho 
disengaged this conscious member frAui 
the pressure of his arm.

“What go-d will that do ?"
"asked.

“It will make them think it's all over 
—that wo have agreed to part"

"And as we have done nothing of the 
kind, how will that help us?"

They hail stopped at the crossing of » 
street ; a heavy dray was lumbering 
slowly past them. Georgina, as she 
stood there, turned to her lover, and 
rested her eyes for some moments on 
his own. At last: "Nothing will help 
us ; 1 don't think we are very happy," 
she answered, while her strange, ironi
cal, inconsequent smile played about her 
beautiful lips.

“I don't understand how you see 
tilings. I thought you were going to sav 
you would marry me I" Benyon rejoined, 
standing there still, though "the dray hail 
passed.

“Oh, yes, I'll marry you !" And she 
moved away across tho street. That was 
tho way she had said it, and it was very 
characteristic of her. When ho saw that 
sho really meant it, he wished they were 
somewhere else—ho hardly know where 
the proper place would ho—so that ho 
might take her in his arms. Neverthe
less, before they separated that day ho 
had said to her ho hoped she remem
bered they would bo very poor, remind
ing lier how great a change she would 
find it. Sho answered that sho shonldu t 
mind, and presently she said that if this 
was all that prevented them the sooner 
they were married the better. The next 
time lio saw her she was quite of the 
same opinion ; but he found, to his sur
prise, it w as now her conviction that sho 
had hotter uot leave her fathtr's house. 
The ceremony should take place secretly, 
of course ; but they would wait awhile to 
let their union be known.

“What good will it do us then ?" Ray
mond Benyon asked.

Georgina colored. "Well, if you dou't 
know, I can't tell you."

Then it seemed to him that ho did 
know. Yet, at the same time, he could 
not seo why, once the knot was tied, sc- 
cresy should bo required. When lie asked 
what special event they were to wait for, 
and what aliould give them the signal 
to appear as man and wife, she answ er
ed that her parents would probably for
give her, if they were to discover, uot 
too abruptly, alter aix months, that sho 
had taken tile great step. Benyon sup. 
posts l that she had ceased to care 
whether they forgave her or not ; but he 
hail already perceived that women are 
lull of inconsistencies. Ho had believed 
nor capable of marrying him out of 
hraradq, hut the pleasure of defiance 
•v is absent if they Kept the marriage to 
-hemselvea. Now. tig), it appeared that 
Vie was not especially anxious to defy— 
ho was disposed rather to manage to 

cultivate opportunities and reap the fruits 
of a waiting game.

“Leave it to mo bave it topic. You 
are only a blundering man," Georgina 
said. "I shall know much hitter than you 
» hi right moment fur saying. ‘Well, you 
nay ns well make the In st of it, bismuse 
wo have already doue it!' "

That might very well lie, but Benyon 
liiin't unite understand, and ho was 
twkwanlly anxious (for a lover) till it 
came over him aLa-sli that there was 
o.io thing at any rate in hia favor, whiph 
was simply that tho loveliest girl he hail 
ver seen wus ready to throw herself 

into his arms. When ho said to her, 
"There is one thing I hate in this plan 
of yours—that, for over so few wooks, 
so few days, your father should sup|x>rt 
my wife," When he made this homely 
remark, with a little flush of sincerity in 
his fa c, she gave him a specimen of that 
unanswerable laugh of hers, and declared 
that it w ould servo Mr. Grossie right for 
being so barbarous and so horrid. It waa 
Bunyon's view that from the moment 
she disobeyed her father she ought to 
cease to avail herself of his protection; 
k"‘ 1 am bound to add that he was uot

£ on yea

particularly surprised to find this old ad 
ot honor in which h«r feminine u store 
waa little versed. To make hor his wife 
first—at the earliest moment—wl 
she would, and trust to fortune, 
new id linen ce be
him, ae soon thereafter aeponible, 
plete possession of her. "f hie 
promptly proeonted itself to the 
man as the coarse most worthy 
person of spirit. He would be 
pedant who would take nothing 
lie could not get everything at 
They wandered further than i 
afternoon, and the dusk wss tiifsh 
time be brought h r back to her 
door. It was uot his habit to urn ie so 
near it, but to-day be had so ran b to 
talk about that lie actually stem! with 
her for teu minutes at the foot i the 
steps, lie was hooping her liaad ibis, 
sud she let it rest there while sir sard 
—by way of a remark that ah< 
up all their reasons and reconcile 
differences:

"There is one great thing it will 
know ; it wid inane me safe."

“Safe from wliat ?"
“From marri ni g anyone else." i
“Ah, my girl, if von were to dd that

----- 1" Bonyon exclaimed ; out tag ids'l
mention tho other braoch of tin con
tingence. Instead of tins lie look 4 up 
at tho blind laee of the ho iso— inere 
were only dim light* in one or tel win
dows. and no appal-ML eyes—and iqiand 
town the empty street, vagin, 1 the 
friendly twiugnt ; after which Jw^?ww 
1 leorgiu* G resale to hia breast and are 
her a long, passionate kiss. Y«k4e

,uid sun 
alltiieir

lly, he
Tied. Sho had ran quiexly up th, 
and while she stood there, wi 
Hand on the hell, she almost hit 
him, under her breath, “Go ai 
away ; Amanda's coming!" 
waa the par,or maid, aim it wi 
terms that the T wei’th-s root J 
missed her Brooklyn Borneo, flf-’i—' 
wandered back into the Fifth awsua. 
where tlio evening air w as coined ns of 
a vernal fragrance from the s!ir >« in 
the little product of the pretty ( :hi 
church ornamenting tint charmia |JM*. 
of the street, he was ton a's oel 
in tho improsdon of the deii ffi i« con
tact from which the girl had vkqr-t'r 
released herself to reflect that tlicprest 
reason she had mentioned a iro-uckt be
fore was a reason for their marry* :. of 
course, but not iu the least 
for their not making it pc . ic.
I said in the opening line s of this 
ter,if he did not undorstmu Ids tun 
motive at tliefend, he cannot l« 
ed to have MtiUerstoial them at 
Cinmnj.

CHAPTER H.
Mrs. Portico, as wo know, was j1»»J 

talking about going to Europe: but sfio 
had not as yet—I mean a yt ..r afiir the 
incident I hare just re.iti-d—p* uer 
hand upon a yositlifal cicerone, i’-tti- 
coits, of coarse, were required ; ft was 
necessary that lier com] anion simp! ! lio 

‘of the sex which sinks most n ib VI/ 
upon benches in galleries ami cat.iel ala, 
and pauses most frequently upon «.air- 
cases that ascend to celebrated fin as. 
She waa a widow with a good far -no 
and several sons, all of wh un wt: • in 
Wall street, and none of them cin-ahl j 
of the relaxed pace at which she et. net 
ed to take lier foreign tour. T new >. ere 
all in a state of tension ; they ! so*, 
through life standing. She was a t art. 
broad, high-oolored woman, wuh ji sid 
voice, and superabundant black ner. ar
ranged in a way peculiar to hot II— 
with so many oembs and baud* t .at 
it had the appearance of a n*t > ml 
coiffure. There was an impr -* j U 
New York, about the year l-i i that 
the style was Danish ; «orne our had 
said something aliout having s, c a ru» 
Schleswig-Holstein. Mrs. Porti -> d a 
bold, humorous, slightly flam hoy. 
people who saw her :or the fir 
received an impression that Ii.-r li 
baud had married the daughter 
keeper or tho proprietress of a mi 
Uer high, coarse, good-natur 
seemed to connect her in some w»xj.,,h 
public life ; it was not pretty r 
suggest that*alie might have 
act rose. These Ideas quickly
away, however, even if you we, I 
sufficiently initiated to know—nl 
tho Grossie», for instance, knew sc '
—that her origin, ro far from Eng 
developed in mystery, was a.mos lie 
sort of thing she might havo lout of. 
But in spite of the high pitch of In ip- 
poaranee, she didn't h«a-t of an) t. g; 
she was a genial, easy,comical, irrev, .*„ 
person, with a large charity, ado 
cratic, fraternizing torn of mind, i . a 
contempt for many worldly stan - 
which alio expressed not in t'.:e lea -i 
general axioms (for she ha t a un , 
liorrur of philosophy), bnt in vio ,; 
ejaculations op particular océaniens, 
had not a grain of mortal timnlity, 1 
she fronted a delicate social problem .- 
sturdily as she would have barred 
way of a gentleman she might have : t 
hi her vestibule with tho plate ch 
The only thing which prevented t 
being a bore in orthodox circles - - 
that sho was incapable of discuss 
She never lost her temper, but she lost r 
vocabulary, n#d ended quick.y by pr 
ing that Heaven would give her an 
poitJiiity to show what she believ 
Sho was an old friend of Mr. and i 
Grossie, who esteemed her for ■ 
antiquity of her lineage and tlic i. 
quel c/ of her subscriptions,ami to wh< 
she rendered the service of making th, 
feel liberal—like people too sure of t:„ r 
own ixisitiou to be frightened. S.,c n 
their indulgence, their dissipation, »h 
point of contact with dangerous heron- 
so long as they eoutiiiued to see I 
they could not he accused of is-iny n 
row-minded—a matter as to which th 
wore pcrliaps vaguely conscious of t 
necessity of taking their precaution 
-Mrs. Portico never asked herself wliethi 
she liked the Grossies; she had no di 
]K)Hit i >u for njorbid analysis, she accepti I 
tr.in»iuittod asso. iat.ons, ana she foun i. 
somehow, that her acquaintance wit! 
these people helped her 16 relieve herself 
She was always making scenes in then 
drawing-room, scenes half indignant, 
half jocose, like all her manifestations, 
to which it must bo couf s-i-d that they 
adapted tliemscl os beautifully. They 
never “met" her in the language of con. 
troversy, hut always co!levied to watch 
her, witii smiles Mid comfortable pla.i- 
t lidos, as if tiny envied her L-ii|.s-y ,- 
richness of teiuperaim-ut. She t,, il. 'atef-- 
intorest. in Georgina, w ho seemed u> her 
different from tho vt icrs, with sug 
gestions about her of living likely uot 
to marry so unrefreshingly as her sister- 
had done, and of a high, bold standard 
of duty. Her sisters had married from 
duty, but Mrs. 1’orticA would rather 
have chopped off ono of lier large, 
plump hands than behave herself as 
w ell as that. She had, iu her daughter- 
loss condition, a certaintideai of a girl 
that should be both beautiful and 
romantic, with lustrous eyes, and a 
little persecuted, so that alio, Mrs. Por
tico, might get her cut of her troubles. 
Sho looked to Georgina, to a consider- 
aide degree, to grntily her iu this wav ; 
but sho had really never understood 
Georgina st all. Slip ought to have 
been shrewd, but she ISwkc-d this re (mo
ment, and she never understood any
thing until after many disappointment* 
and vexations. It was" difficult to startle 
her, bnt she was much start o l by a 
communication tliat this young lady 
made her one flue spring morning. 
With lier florid appearance and specu
lative mind, she was probably tile most 
innocent woman in New York.

Georgius came very early—earlier 
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PERSONAL
Mr. Glen wae on a visit to Preston

last week
Mias Moffat ia spending a few days 

in Toronto.
Mias Clyne is visiting at Mr Tind-

ak Guelph
Charlie Wilson U taking in the To

ronto Exhibition.
Mias Kerr, of Galt, visited friends 

in town this week.
Mrs. John Thomson, 8r., is visiting 

friends in London.
Mias Kelly, is on a visit to friends 

in the Queen City.
Miss Moir of Salem, visited friends 

in town last week.
Miss Henderson is holidaying among 

friends in Toronto.
Misa Beatty, of Harriston, is the 

guest of Mr. Nixon.
Mr. A.\Lightbody of Belwood, was 

in town on Monday.
Mr. A. Creighton of Arthur, called 

at our office last week.

sonal* lately of the arrival of our high 
and public school ti urban, vis., Mias 
McPherson, and Mm MoOillivray and 
Harris. After s»^Adiag % pleasant 
time during vacetiob ‘with friends in 
different parte of th- Dominion, they 
have returned, and irons their pleasant 
smiles we would infer they all enjoyed 
themselves.

--------------- SM.k----------------

HOW WOMEN CAN AID IN THE 
WORK.

The following is an extract from an
article by Miss Elizabeth Cleveland :
“ I wish some strong, bright angel
stood before you just now, while you
read, girls, to flash before you, as no
words of mine can, the power you poa-
seas to help or to kinder the cause of
temperance ; to make you feel your
responsibility because you are girls in
this matter, to shudder at its weight,
ami to never cease trying to fulfil it.
Doubtless you have heard a great deal
about the value of your smiles ; but do

W. n .. . ■ . , .. , you know the value of your frowns 1Mr. K. Murchison, teacher of Luther, » ■ , ,___,, , . , ,. . ... ’ 1 wish I .poold make you fe-1 the value

came very
even than visits were paid in 
thirty years ago ; and instantly, without 
any |>refaco, looking her straight in tho 
face, told Mrs. Portico that she was in 
great trouble and must appeal to her 
for assistance. Georgina had in her 
aspis-t no symptom of distress ; she was 
as fresh aud beautiful as tile April day 
itself ; sho held up hor head aud smiled, 
with a sort of familiar bravado, looking 
like a young woman who would natural.

was in town this week
Miss Keen of Kincardine, is the 

guest of Mr. W. C. Reid.
Miss Hunt lias returned from a visit 

to her sister at Harmony.
Mr*. Tunnah, is spend a few weeks 

with friends in Garafraxa.
Mis* Maggie MoGladery, of Guelph, 

is vim ting friends in town.
Miss Bennet, of Arthur, was in town 

last week, visiting friends.
Mr. Jos. Townsend, formerly of Dur

ham, was in town on Friday.
Miss Brown, of Chesley, is (raying a 

visit to friends in this vicinity.
Messrs. McCutcheon-and Howell, of 

Guelph, were in town last week.
Miss Loghrin, of Guelph, who is 

on a short visit to friends in town.
Miss Beattie and Miss Hay have re

turned from a trip to Palmerston.
Miss Beannie, of Brantford, was the 

guest of Mr. R. Brooks last week.
Miss McPherson was the guest of 

Miss Keenan, in Guelph last week.
Miss Johnston, who is visiting 

friends in Ottaw a, is expected home.
Mr. Seneca G. Ki li-hum, of the I'utl, 

Orangeville, was in town on Sunday.
Miss Richardson, is (laying a visit to 

friends in Paisley Block and Guelph.
Miss Steele has gone to Toronto to 

spend a few weeks with fpends tliere.
Eddie O'Callaghan, of Arthur, cal

led at our office last week w hile in tow n
Miss Georgia Gordon and her broth

er Neil were in town during the week.
Dr. Mennie, of Belwood, was in town 

this week looking as comfortable as 
usual.

Mr. Chas. Collins and wife of Texas, 
passed through town last week on a 
visit to friends in the country.

Johnnie Kelly has gone to Toronto 
to till a position in a wholesale house 
there.

Miss Dill of Toronto, y as on a visit 
to her* Sister, Mrs. I). a. Kelly, last
week. « '

/Mr. D. B. Hyatt, of Brantford, 
formerly of Fergus, was in town this 
week.

Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. Ramure, are 
| on a two weeks visit to friends in To 
ronto.

Mr. Peter Forsyth has returned to 
| town after a weeks trip through the 
j country.
, Miss Kelaliar, is in town again *fter 
spending a pleasant time with friends 

| in Guelph.
I Mrs. McGowan and family are on 
j an extended visit to relatives in Dole 
| bington.
I Mr. S. Booth, of Clinton, has been 
! in town for a few- days.

Mr. G. H. Striker, of Hamilton, 
called at our office this week. Geo. is 
as jolly as ever.

Miss Lizzie Tunnaii has returned 
from a visit to friends in YValdamar 
and Grand Valley.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Palmerston, 
w ho ha- been in town on a visit to 
friends, has gone home.

Mrs. Munro has gone to Toronto for 
a few weeks, where she expt-ets to have 
a pleasant time among friends.

Miss Harthy of Port Elgin, who has 
been on an extended visit to friends 
here, left for home on Monday.

Miss Pat tison, who has liven spend
ing a pleasant time w ith friends In the 
Royal City, returned to town yester
day.

Mr. Jas. Beattie, retimed to Fergus 
on Tuesday, after sjiendmg a w eek 
w ith friends in ^Toronto and ’Richmond 

' Hill.
Mrs. P. Wright is spending a few 

lays with her soil. Mr. A. Wright. I! 
A., teacher in the Walked on High 
School.

Miss Stuart, of \Youd%llc, who is 
the guest of Mr. E. J. O C'allaghan. 
Arthur, spent a short time in tow n on 
Friday with friends.

Mr John Hinciiev, of Arthur, railed 
at our office last week. He leaves Ar
thur on Monday next to pursue a course 
of study al tin- Grand Seminary, Mon
treal,

Mrs. Robt Nichols, of Brampton, 
mother of Mr. E. Nichols of this town, 
withlier son Flunk, are in town and 
are living entertained at Mr. John L. 
I (ramie s.

Mrs. Rudd, formerly of Fergus, and 
now of Grand, \"rllev, after spending 
several wtvks among friends here, has 
gone to Galt, to meet with old ac 
quaintances.

Messrs. A. B. La Forest and C. G.

of your JKixrns and th • importance of 
knowing just what to frown upon. 
W hApa man must do I y a blow a vo

ulait do by a frown. When the 
time comes that the voting man who 
now shares his time ii vour society 
ami the saloons ; tin-, ,.■« aoout tem
pe noce fo your presence, and take a 
glees, socially, now- and then, is made 
to feel that tliear thing* cannot Is- if 
you are to lie Ins companion at party, 
ride, or church that good society can 
not tolerate tl ,-se things in its mem 
hers ; in short, that this kind of man 
is unfashionable and unpopular, then 
alcohol wi1. tremble on its throne, and

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

CENTRAL

BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY.

HIGH & PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BOOKS. ALL KINDS, 

CHEAP.

In the

NEW READERS !
W e have full Lines published.

W. M. BURNS
Beg* leave to inform his old customers and 
the public that he has removed hia business 
to the stand formerly occupied by Wm. 

Ritchie.

Next Door To A. Taylor,

Where everything in the 

Bakery y Fruit a in l Confectionery 

line will lie kept constantly on hand.

Wedding Cake a Specialty.
w. m. burns.

SCRIBBLING,
EXERCISE,

DRAWING &
COPY BOOKS

And other school requisites—complete stock.

Ii. IL PERRY.
I’,LACK'S BLOCK. FLliCfs

TAKE NOTICE 1
Tho Old Imperial Bank next 

door to Mr. Pattison’s.

the li»ju« 
ous f;i4

tnitfic will hide it* cancer-

W1IAT THEY SAII).
Ftrt/u- < \,i r'M/«,nrin,t to (fyeJpK M*rrury.
IId* nvw issued its tirst copy 

last wt*vk. It pn-Npntod a very credit 
able ap[H-ar,uThe reading matter 
is new'sy and spj.-y, the printing first 
class, rime v ill -show how it sticks to 
its iiid'-jiendcnt professions. There is 
no reason why it should not succeed if 
it continues as it has begun.

IVi'.irton K' ht).
A new paj*er has l»eeii started in 

Fergus called the A ! curat of which 
we have just received the first nuuiHer.
It is a spicy and well printed pap»*r. 
iudejiendeiit in politics^ and an advo
cate of the Scott Act. Subscription 
one dollar a year. If the first uumlier 
is a sample of w hat it will lie in the 
future we have no doubt it will have 
the success it merits.

Durham Review.
A new paper, the Advocate has late

ly been started in Fergus. It is to l** 
independent in politics and an advocate 
of the Scott Act. The first numl-er, 
which we have received, is neatly 
printed and well got up. We wish the 
owners success.

CERTAIN cure.
A Cure for Cholera Morbus.—A positive 

cure for this dangerous complaint, ami for 
all acute <>r chronic forms of Bowel Com
plaint incident to Summer ami Fall, i* fount! 
in I*r Filler's Extract of Wild Strawberry; 
to lie procured from any druggist.

LOST '
How many people of Inith sexes are buffer

ing from lost vitality, all broken down and 
on tin* wrgt of Consumption that might lw 
re>tored. as many have liet-n when given up 
t*« 'lie, if they would use Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which restores lost vatiiity and gives ' 
DA W vigor to the debilitated system.

Iiooh Here 
Look Her e

Prices to Suit the 
Hard Times.

—I will give the—

GREATEST BARGAINS

BOOTS AND SHOES

> IBs gixal draw ing Tea for f 1. 
White Granit** T»*a S« t.s onkv ryl. 

<ir«'V Flannels from ifOc. per vard.
\\ ince*ys from 5c |**r vard. 

Factory Cotton from 4c. ja r \anl. 
Bleached C';tton fmm 6c per \ ar-l. 

"jit->’ SjMH»l>, Best in tlie market, only

; for the next three months that were ever of
fered in Fergus. Any person buying to the 
amount of Ten dollars will get to the amount 
of one dollar in any goods they may choose in 

| ray shop.
Call and see ine before buying elsew:here 

as you will save money. I am determined 
not to lie undersold by any one in the trade 

I in ( kitario.

— - D. TRIPP.

K BROWN,
which we cannot U»gin to enumerate, 

and

BJiEdAIlTS

in all departments.

MKT1EK AS b EOOr* WANTED.

Si AN t* FACTURER OF

I Black’s) 
) Bl.ti k. i H. TINDALE.

i arriages & Waggons,

JlTPS OLD STAND, BELWOOD.

Having on hand a well a*w>rtcd stock of 
thorough 1} seasoned material, id in a position 
V» turn out all knui* ol t arviagen. Buggies.

- HweUiis, Fsrtn and Democrat Waggons.
fcd"R»tnmming. repairing and re|minting 

■ lone on the shi>rtc»t notice. All work guar
anteed to give satisfaction

Look! Stop! Read!
Owen Sound prop<»ses to ; 

OVO lonus^for glass works 
3U0 hands.

BIRTHS.

rive a ÿ'JU, 
employing

| through town on Friday liust, after visi
ting fiTends in Arthur, en route for St.

Coll
ltteWv oniitTed Ui mention in our j»er

1ÎI.A1II—In Enuun.sa on the 10th iii't.,
the w ife of Jas. Blair ; a dauglip r. I

Haves—In F-rgus, on thr 1 "tli inst., j
the wife of Mr. Wm. Hays . ti snn.

FERGUS MARKET
Oatmeal 100 H»s . *2 -'» v? 2 Â0
Bran j»er ton.............. In mi („ le du
Flour'Y 100 lb.............. - -A • i“
Sj ring Whvaè.............. v M) :0 >"J
Treadwell Y bushel . . (I SI 1 0 S’J ■
Fall Wheat Y husnels (i 0 >"
Rvi-................................ U »V' 0' 0 50
(hlt“ ............................. u :>(i ,, :\2
Bailey ............................ nls V 5d
l'.as . :..................... U 5> U i
Rut tit V tli..................... D ID v' D DJI '
KggN Y dozen................ u Id (., D 1Î
h. . f............................... O vv pf 7 vv
DivsmnI lings ¥ 100. . 0 «Hi v, (1 (H>
8liet'p>killS...................... ; o .id (,, o .v>
Tall--» ¥»,.................. 0 (HI (.? V (>«•
Apples V l»ay................ 0 nU V 7?»

Y Iwtg.............. 0 .’•» V' 6o
H a v Y ton..................... 1C DO (,< !• 00
w.,,,1 .......................... *0 17 (,' Il 1'
Ill 1rs Y js-l 10D Iks . 1 Vi 00 v- (t 50
( .mw-ssl j 4 I'O (tl \ 00

EU IRA MARKETS. }
Flour per cw t.............. 3 40 u, -J AO ,
Full Whrat ........... . 0 SO to 0 S5
Si-ring....................... .1 0 >U t«> U >(»
Bai it v............... 0 M) to 0 60 ,
Oats..................... . 0 tr 0 64 :
l'.-IIS................................. . v ÛÙ iA> 0 60 |
Hay per t*m 6 00 •« 7 00 I
r«*tat4M*s i>t r Uig . . . 0 30 to 0 40 |
Butter 0 10 to 0 l'J ,
Eggs 0 10 to 0 10 '
III,1rs
sheep skin> 0 '.'à to 0 3ft i
\\,„,l . 0 17 to 0 IS :

Gl'ELI’ 11 MARKETS.
Flmir (rnlU-r)................ ■1 ;>0 to 7*
\\ lute W In at................ . 0 80 to 0 87)
So-tt Wheat ............... 0 80 to 0 8ft
Rt>,| Wlirat .............. 0 80 to 0 8ft
Spring ((xla<gow) .... . 0 80 tA 0 8ft
Rlllrx...................... 0 40 to 0 60
Oats................................. . 0 33 to 0 34
R vi*.................................. 0 ftO to 0 60
Peas ............................. 0 ftft to 0 60
II,IV................................. . 8 tK> to 9 (HI
Straw . . ........................ . 3 ftl) to 4 (X)
Wtxxl |H-r C«»ltl •........... . 4 00 to 4 80
Eggs fresh per Unz . 0 10 to 0 11
•Butter dairy pnvketl . 0 1-2 to 0 43
Rutter mils.................. . 0 13 to 0 16
Potatoes jM'r Ivtg......... . 0 ftO to 0 60

Pork ............................ . ft 00 to 6 00
laiuub Skins.................. . 0 40 to 0 60
Frits................................ 0 SO to 1 60
HkIiw............................ . S ftO to 6 (X)
Wool............................. 0 18 ti> 0 21

THE PAISLEY HOUSE
GERRIES OLD STAND, OPPOSITE RECORD OFFICE. :

V ery Low Prices
I’revail at the “ Paisley Hnuse," St. David street in

BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
China, Glass and Crockery W are.

I mean to eommand your custom by o'lVring you the 
■st ;\yd most stylish goods in Fergus, and at prices to

V7AIT !
\\ait for my Fall anti Winter Stovk of Men’s and Youth’s

Clothing.
Don't forget the Paisliv

stand.
II m- lolin (ienie’s old

Highest price paid for good Butter.

HU Mi PI SSAVi
J

SHERWOOD,
ST. ANDREW STREET, FERGUS,

M.ALEK IN - HOICK

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Fine selections of White and Colonil («ranitvw aiv. Kurthenware, 

wart- the largest and vhviqx'tit »t<K‘k in town.
China and Glai

M*s*t sttK‘k in tuwii- 
full stock of

BRANDIES, WINESf & OTHER LIQUORS.
OK THK BEST (jl ALlTV FOR MEDICINAL AXU OTHER USES.

BUTTER, EGGS and other FARM PRODUCE WANTED
For which the highest mwrket price will In* pauL

ALE & PORTER
w

I


